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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
Concerning Baseball Postmortems

It is strange but true that a 
victorious baseball team never 
squawks about rotten deals. Re
gardless o f what injustice it may 
feel it has suffered, it hugs the 
grim satisfaction of victory and 
lets it go at that. A team never 
squawks because it is defeated and 
it is rather natural to infer that it 
squawks because It is defeated. 
And that is why it is usually con
sidered poor tactics for a defeated 
team to complain after the decision 
is once made.

Some years back an enraged 
baseball manager from somewhere 
out in the huckleberry belt, came 
into this office and’ wanted the 
paper to print his version o f how 
he had been gypped out of a base
ball game by a crooked umpire and 
a bunch of petty larceny thieves 
posing as a baseball team.

We tried to persuade him as 
best we could that it was not con
sidered good form in sport circles 
to crab after being beat, and that 
it would only react against him if 
we published his little “piece.” And 
finally we told him that we just 
didn't go in for printing that sort 
of stuff. Later, In a section o f the 
paper devoted to chaff, we inform
ed all baseball managers that if 
they didn't like their umpires' de
cision they were at perfect liberty 
as far as’ we were concerned, to 
bean them, with a pop bottle and 
we would then be glad to attend 
the coroner's inquest, view the re
mains and print the findings of the 
jury. But that is as near as we 
would come to helping to air in 
print the grouchings o f any man-, 
ager, local or out-of-town.

The most we can say concerning 
the controversy kicked up by a 
printed statement of a Community 
League manager, is that the Blues 
were merely accused o f lack of 
sportsmanship, but the opposition 
are self convicted by their com
plaining post mortems. We have 
always found Manager Reamer a 
good sport, whether his team won 
or lost. And anyway, why not con
fine such controversies to the pri 
vate meetings of the board of 
managers of the league ?

Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Monroe 

will celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary during the week be
ginning Aug. 4, having been mar
ried fifty years since Aug. 4, 1932 
■—hold on—wait a minute, we’re 
getting this; story mixed up with 
another one—it’s the first anniver
sary of the opening of the Holly
wood theatre Aug. 4. 1933. We 
knew he was mixed up in an anni
versary of some kind. Since that 
time by a judicious mixture of hot 
air in his announcements and cold 
air in his theatre he has built up 
a business that effectually dis
proves the current illusion that you 
can't prosper in a small town any 
more. Mr. Monroe is God’s gift to 
the chattering flickers in this sec
tion. He’s showed us a lot of 
good shows. Many happy returns, 
Mister Monroe.

“ IF”
Harry Binns, the exceedingly un- 

stationary East Front stationer, 
has had a copy o f Kipling’s "If” 
posted in his window for the past 
ten days, and he says quite a few 
people are reading and that if a 
few more would read "I f” they 
might learn something if possible. 
Stop and read it if you have time.

Peril W ild Animals 
Added to Chinch Bug 

Threat on P. Prairie
War has been declared! Ask 

Will Kell and L. F. Cauffman.
Sunday morning they heard the 

chickens making a mysterious 
cackling noise as if something was 
wrong, and it really was too early i 
to be gathering hen fruit, so W ill' 
Kell arose and armed himself with 
his army musket and peered 
around the building. He saw some
thing racing towards the Cauff
man. farm hut he could not get up 
enough speed to follow it. Then he 
heard all the hens and roosters in 
the Cauffman coop and heard Tob- 
ey, the dog.

[MISS BUCHANAN 
TURNS OUT TO BE 

TWINS THIS YEAR
Fair Maidens Divide Honors 

as Public Is Unable to 
Make Up Mind at Holly

wood Monday.
The Misses Jean Boyd Russell 

and Donna Bird will share the hon
or o f being the "Misses Buchanan" 
at the beauty pageant to he held at 
the Woodward Pavilion, Paw Paw 
lake, Sunday, Aug. 12, in which 
contestants from some 30 odd 
other towns and cities will vie for 
the further honor of being "Miss 
Southwestern Michigan," with all 
expenses on a trip to Atlantic City 
as the prize.

Both the young ladies are well 
known here. Miss Russell is the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Russell, 411 East Front St., and is 
a dancer of note throughout this 
section. She is a member of the 
tap-dancing team of Kaley and 
Russell, known as tile "Kandlelight 
Kids from the Oliver Hotel,”  one of 
South Bend’s best known dance 
teams.

Miss Bird came to Buchanan a 
year and a half ago from San An
tonio, Texas, where she hud won 
some distinction as a dancer, and 
has been a favorite performer here 
since. She is a senior in Buchan
an high school.

The judges were A. B. McClure 
and John Jerue ot Buchanan and 
Jerry Kerns, manager of the Ri
viera theatre. Niles.

Four other contestants were se
lected to compete with representa
tives from Niles, Benton Harbor, 
St. Joseph and perhaps Berrien 
Springs, for the honor of being 
chosen “Miss Berrien County" at 
the Paw Paw Pageant. They- were 
Miss Winifred Shafer, Miss Fran
ces DiGiacomo, Miss Marjorie 
Mitch and Miss Beatrice Neale.

Following the contest all the 
young ladies were awarded gifts 
from the following local stores: D. 
L. Boardman, Corner Drug Store, 
\V. N. Brodrick Drug store, Og
den’s Jewelry' Store, Hamblin’s 
Jewelry store, Haffner’s 5 and 10, 
Glenn Smith. Widdis Flower store. 
Southern Michigan Baking Co. 
Beauty work at the Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe enhanced the girls' ap
pearance. George Smith the photo
grapher, photographed them, and 
when August 12 rolls around Mon
tague Motor Sales will furnish con
veyance to Paw Paw lake.

Twelve counties are included in 
the territory from which entrants 
will gather for the final judging. 
The prize to be won is a trip to 
Atlantic City. Forrest G. Brown, 
one of the Atlantic City' beauty 
judges will direct the judging, and 
the regular Atlantic City bathing 
beauty rules will be in use August 
12.
The program at Paw Paw lake on 

August 12, includes dancing in the 
afternoon and evening of that day', 
with a nationally known orchestra 
furnishing the music.

----------o----------

Marvin Gross
Plays in Century 

Progress Program
Marvin Gross added to his hon

ors Saturday when he apeared in 
a costume recital in the Colonial 
village at the Century' o f Progress, 
as a member of three groups from 
the American Conservatory which 
have a program in the dress of 
pre-Revolutionary Days.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe of 

Chicago were week-end guests at 
the home o f the former’ sparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe.

Miss Dorothy Charles and Hugh 
Pierce were week-end visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cox of Dowagiac.

Remains Former 
Buchanan Girl 

Are Buried Here
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Nellie May' Mitchell Freeburn, 
43, from the Ewing Avenue Evan
gelical church, South Bend, at 1 p. 
m. Friday, Rev. J. C, Coverstone in 
charge, and burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery, Buchanan.

She died Wednesday' at her home 
at 1012 East Donald street, South 
Bend. She was bom  in the vicin
ity of Buchanan March 27, 1S91, 
and had lived in South Bend 14 
years, going to that city' from 
Flint. Survivors are her husband, 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Jane Mit
chell; a daughter, Mary Elizabeth 
Morgan, Buchanan; a son, Glenn 
Freeburn, South Bend; two broth
ers, Bert Mitchell of the Wagner 
district and Andrew Mitchell, Por
tage Prairie; three sisters, Mrs. 
Estella McCollum, Buchanan, Mrs. 
Minnie Stevens, St. Joseph, Mrs. 
Maude Beardslev, Morgan Park, 111.

INTEREST GROWS 
IN ACTIVITIES 
FERA PROGRAM

Nearly 100 Children Engage 
in Supervised Sport Daily; 
Work to Start on Tennis 

Court.

County Dads Offer 
New Deal on Dog 

License Payments
The time for application of pen

alties for failure to pay for dog li
cense has been extended until 
November 30, 1934 according to a 
recent announcement by the coun
ty board of supervisors preliminary 
to the beginning of a collection 
campaign by' the county officers 
yesterday. License fees this year 
are SI for males and unsexed dogs 
and S2 for females. All penalties 
paid previously' this year will be 
returned on request by' county 
treasurer Forest Brown. All dogs 
placed in the pound, will be kept 
three days for the owner and one 
day longer in case anyone else 
wishes to retrieve the animal If 
y'ou wish to purchase a dog, go to 
the pound master. Territorial Rd., 
one mile west of Millburg.

--------- o---------
Coming Events

Clark Equipment Employees’
Picnic, Saturday', August 11.

Riverside Park Assembly', Kala
mazoo district of the Evangelical 
church, Aug. 15 to Aug. 26. .

Dayton I. O. O. F. Picnic Labor. ing weeds and grass from the cm- 
Day, Sept. 3. | der track, working a short time

Opening day of school, Sept. 4. I each afternoon, preparatory to the 
Three Oaks County Fair, Sept. 5, bicycle races to be staged next

Attendance is increasing for the 
summer recreation program at 
Athletic Park and Kathryn park, 
where playground activities spon
sored by' the FERA are in progress 
under the direction of George 
Wynn.

About forty youngsters are com
ing to Kathryn, park each morning 
from 9:30 until 11:30 engaging in 
indoor baseball, relay' races, games 
and 'c-.e use of the playground ap
paratus. Books suitable to their 
age have been loaned to the chil
dren and the demand has already 
overrun the limited supply. Any
one who has books suitable for 
children from 5 to 12 years of age 
which they do not need would be 
conferring a favor by calling the 
activity director, George Wynn.

Two softball teams have been 
organized, the ’’Cubs*’, captained 
by Buddy Matthews, and the “ Gi
ants” captained by Bobby Dodge, 
which have daily' contests of a 
spirited nature.

This week is clean-up week in 
the park, about thirty minutes be
ing spent each day in raking the 
grounds. The rubbish is placed in 
a pile and will be carted away by 
city' trucks. The benches, tables 
and play'ground apparatus are also 
undergoing repair so that the park 
will soon be in good condition. 
More children are urged to attend 
and avail themselves of the play- 
_round facilities.

At Athletic park the young peo
ple are restricted to those of 12 
years and older, and about 60 
boys and girls are meeting there 
daily. Each week two indoor 
teams are chosen to play a five 
game series. This week the Bull
dogs headed by Melvin Maxson are 
battling it out with the Buchanan 
Blues led by Lee Topash. New 
leaders will be selected each week. 
Here also the youngsters are pull

Buchanan Scouts Shine
a

A t Camp Madron Court; 
Attendance Records Fall

Funeral Rites
for Charles Kane 

Here Yesterday

6 and 7
American Legion Fall Festival, 

Sept. 6, 7, and S.
Primary Election, Sept. 11. 

----------o---------
Funeral Rites for 

Meeker Shookman 
at Dowagiac Home

Meeker Shookman, 76, of Do
wagiac, frequent visitor here and 
cousin of Mrs. Carl D. Hamilton, 
died at 5 o’clock Tuesday morning 
at his summer home at Twin 
lakes, hear Dowagiac, of a compli
cation Of diseases following- a pro
longed illness.

Mr. Shookman was a retired 
grocer and butcher, having for 
many years conducted groceries 
and meat markets in Goshen, Ind., 
and Dowagiac, He soid uis Do- 
V/agiac store two years ago and 
since his been engaged in the re
sort busines s at Twin lakes.

Wednesday evening, and also for 
the relay races and sprints to he 
held daily after the track is clean
ed. Football and soccer are en
joyed by those attending and it is 
hoped that many more will turn 
out for the fun.

All boys having bicycles are 
urged to be on hand at Athletic 
Park Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
S, for the bicycle races. There 
will be five races in all, including 
two sprints and three relays, to 
begin at 2:30 p. m. Preliminary 
heats will be run if necessary to 
select finalists, in order to prevent 
accidents from crowding. No en
try blanks will be required and 
those who do not own bicycles will 
have a chance to participate in the 
relay races. Prizes have been 
offered by the following business 
men: Marlin Kean, William Brod
rick, Glenn Smith, Bick Smith, H. 
C. Monroe, Ralph DeNardo.

All boys who wish to enter must 
be on hand at 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day, August S. The general pub
lic is invited to watch the races

Charles Kane, 68, well known 
Buchananite, passed away Tues
day, July 31st, at Berrien Center, 
following a 10 year’s illness, re
sulting from a stroke. His entire 
life was spent in this vicinity and 
he was the son of the late Hattie 
Rough.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Hamilton Funeral Home 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. H. 
W. Staver of the Presbyterian 
church officiating and burial was 
made in Oak Ridge cemetery. He 
is survived by a sister, Hattie 
Sweeney Torrance of Cleveland, O.

DAYTON TIGERS 
SHOW CLASS IN 
DEFEAT OF BLUES

Revamped Cellar Title Con
tenders Now Promise to 
Go Places for Remaind

er of Season.

Surrviving are a daughter in- . . .  . . . . .
law, Mrs. Hazel Shookman. with | 
whom he lived. Mrs. Margaret
Hanson, wife of Dr. C. P. Hanson, 
Niles dentist, is a sister.

The funeral will be held at 2 p, 
m. today at his home in Dowagiac.

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
An opportunity will be presented 

for 25 girls over the age of 16 
years to make some money if they 
will be at the Legion Hall at 7:30 
o’clock tonight.

THE POTTAWATOMIE WAS NOBLE 
RED MAN BEFORE WHITE TRADER’S 

FIRE WATER STOLE HIS SELF RESPECT
Mr. Cauffman was armed with i Pioneer of Cass County Wrote

of Life and Customs of the 
First Inhabitants of 

S.

his double barreled gun and he saw 
something race through the or
chard and over the fence into the 
Frank Wells corn field toward the 
woods and Ghost Hollow. It was 
gray colored and about half as big 
as Tobey, Cauffman says, but do 
not think that the animal got any 
chickens this time as the farmer’s 
don’t sleep very sound and only 
shut one eye for they are looking 
for the Big Bad Wolf.

Here's hoping, boys, and if you 
don’t get it, let us know for we 
have an application from a South 
Bend crew that have about forty 
dogs. They want to or would like 
to turn loose and find out wheth
er Mr. Animal is a wolf, a gray 
fox, or only a police puppy. .B y 
the way, they think there are 
three; the old one and two cubs. 
But we think Will Kell got up so 
early he saw something running 
circles and. it passed him three 
times..

But nevertheless its some animal 
and. the dogs don't seem to be 
trained to track wild animals.

—(Contributed.
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo

seph, every Wednesday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday- evening. ' 3Stfo

W. Michigan.

A, momentary curiosity was a- 
roused in the aborigines of this 
section by the finding o f bones in 
the old Pottawatomie cemetery, by 
CWA workers last spring, but it 
is surprising how little is definitely 
known o f  them. What little 
knowledge has come down is 
drawn for the most part from the 
reminescenees o f the noble red man 
in the years immediately preceding 
and after settlement and is not 
flattering.

He has been represented as a low 
type of Indian, idle and drunken, 
too trifling to be dangerous. The 
fact is not known that the Potta
watomie tribe was one of the most 
active and warlike of the Algon- 
quins until his character and es
tate were ruined by the white 
trader’s fire water. The Potta
watomies fought against the Eng
lish with Pontiac; they fought a- 
<rainst the colonists and bowed to 
the military skill of Mad Anthony 
Wayne; they fought under the 
great Indian leader, Tecumseh;

and they bowed in defeat to Har
rison at Tippecanoe. The degraded 
Indians that were moved from 
southeastern Michigan in 1833 
were scarce the shadows of the 
Pottawatomies in their native es
tate before the white man came to 
deprave them.

The following article taken from 
the published collections of the j 
Michigan Pioneer Society, was 
written by the Hon. A. B. Copley, 
who lived in Cass county as a boy 
in the days of earliest settlement 
and who describes from memory 
the Indian customs and the per
sonalities of several of the chief
tains of this district

His recital follows:
Coming of Pottawatomies

The Peninsula of Michigan was 
inhabited at an early age by var
ious tribes of Indians, changing 
from time to time. Although the 
Indians were divided into tribes in
dependent of each other, yet for 
mutual aggression and defense the 
tribes were united in two great 
confederations known as the Iro
quois o f the Six Nations, whose 
headquarters were in Western New 
York, and the

the athletic program sponsored by 
FERA under the direction of 
George Wynn.

Build Road at Union Pier 
The Buchanan FERA workers 

are now being transported to Un
ion Pier where they are engaged in 
installing a drain and widening 
1200 feet of road through the main 
street of that settlement. Two 
crews of men are being transport
ed there daily, leaving at 6 a. m. 
M. N. Ludwig is in charge.

To Build Tennis Court 
Supt. H. C. Stark received word 

yesterday that work would be 
started Friday on the double con
crete tennis court at Athletic park. 
About 220 barrels of cement will 
be required and a considerable 
yardage of gravel from the city 
pit.

Finish Painting School 
A  painting crew will also be 

started Friday finishing up the 
project started last spring of paint
ing the class rooms of the high 
school.

Legion to Hold 
Annual Election 

at Hall Tonight

Annual election of officers will 
be held at the Legion Hall this 
evening, the nominating committee 
having prepared the following 
slate for voting:

Commander, Claude McGowan, 
Art Mann.

First Vice Commander, Harold 
Mullen, Henry Zupke.

Second Vice Commander, Marlin 
Kean, C. K. Detrich.

Adujutant, John Elbers, Leonard 
Daggett.

Chaplain, Herbert Wallquist, 
Herbert Huebner.

Finance Officer, Robert Sparling,

Holding the short end of a 4 to 2 
score to enter the seventh inning, 
the lowly Dayton Tigers, tied for 
last place in the community league 
amassed five hits in the seventh 
frame to produce three runs and 
defeat Lawrence Heckathorne’s 
third place Buchanan Blues in a 
hard fought game Sunday at Day- 
ton.

Dayton amassed fifteen hits dur
ing the game, getting 14 off De- 
ranek, Buchanan’s star southpaw, 
in the seven innings he labored and 
the other bingle off the delivery of 
Feathers, right-handed speed-ball 
pitcher, who worked the eighth. 
The Buchanan team played listless 
ball afield and many of tbe Day- 
ton hits would have been otherwise 
recorded had the Blues been play
ing heads-up base ball.

Dayton had several new faces in 
the line-up Sunday, including the 
Morse Twins, Loren and Louis, for
mer Buchanan high school stars, 
and the battery, Faulhaber and 
Norris. The team now appears to 
be going places, and will prove 
tough opposition for the other 
teams of the league from now on.

“ Lefty” Deranek was undoubted
ly no thorn in the side of Dayton 
hatters, who hit him safely in 
every inning save the sixth when a 
fast double play, Eichorn to Heck- 
athorne to Newman, retired the 
side in order, but he proved a men
ace to base runners who ventured 
too far off first base. The Bu
chanan southpaw’s quick throw to 
first caught both Loren Morse and 
Faulhaber flat-footed off the sack.

Aside from the third inning, 
when three hits netted Buchanan 
two runs, Faulhaber, Dayton pit
cher, was invincible. He allowed 
but seven hits and struck out sev
en batters. In .the first, second, 
fourth and fifth innings, he held 
the Blues hitless. It was the only 
game this season that Buchanan 
failed to outhit the opposition, save 
the game in the early season when 
the Sawyer Aces romped away 
with the game; snowing Buchanan 
under an. avalanche of 28 hits 
against the Blues’ eleven, to win 
the game, 21 to 4.

Norris, Dayton catcher, was the 
hitting star of the game, getting 
three out of four, all singles. 
Klute, Buchanan centerfielder, hit 
a triple but was unable to score or 
drive in a run. Heckathorne and 
Richter of Buchanan hit doubles, 
as did Rotzien of Dayton.

The score by innings:
Buchanan 022 000 000— 4 7 3 
Dayton 100 100 30x—5 15 5 

Buchanan meets Bridgman here 
next Sunday. On June 17, the Blues 
lost to Bridgman, and will be de
termined a week hence to avenge 
that defeat on the home lot. Bridg
man is in first place and has one 
of the best-balanced teams in the 
league, a team that plays consist
ent base ball Sunday after Sunday. 

--------- o---------

Carroll Wilson 
Gets Master Degree 
at Notre Dame Univ.

DANMERSON 
CELEBRATES 25TH 

ANNIV. OF OPENING

Clean-Up Day at 
Riverside Camp 

Set for Aug. 10

Sou of Big Frank, the Farm
er’s Friend Learned Live 

Stock Game as a 
Youth.

Dan Merson is celebrating this 
week by cutting off.an extra num
ber of rib roasts and steaks for 
the dining public—tbe 25th anni
versary of the opening of his meat 
market in Buchanan July 26, 1900.

Twenty-five years is a long time 
in the life of a man, and a long 
time to be in one business in one 
town—a whole quarter of a cen
tury in fact. And there has been 
a lot Of changes in the meat bus
iness during that time.

When Merson started he had a 
partner, Mate Sands, who is also 
still in the meat business in Bu
chanan. Together they bought out 
a market operated by Harry Beck 
in a frame building located where 
the Kelling building now stands. 
He was there two years, then mov
ing to 105 Days avenue, where he 
maintained a market for 19 years, 
and thence four years ago to his 
present location at 209 East Front 
street.

Of course if you go hack to the 
real beginning, you would have to 
go back to the time when “Big 
Frank Merson, the Farmers' 
Friend,” came to Buchanan from 
Chicago, in 1S80 and took up the 
business of buying live stock, 
mainly hogs and sheep, from the 
farmers of Buchanan. For niany 
years Big Frank was a familiar 
figure on the roads about Buchan
an, his giant frame entirely filling 
the seat of the old buckboard 
drawn by two buckskin horses. 
And as he pursued the business 
here there gred up beside him a 
long-legged boy, who was not 
much good to start with, even for 
driving hogs, but who finally, by 
much persuasion and the use of a 
firm hand occasionally, was induc
ed to learn the live stock and 
meat business from the ground up.

So when Dan was grown and 
ready .to go into business of his 
own, the most natural thing in the 
world was for him to take up the 
calling for which he had been fit
ted— the meat business. So he has 
been in the meat business since he 
was old enough .to drive a hog and 
it’s a cinch that he ought to know 
meat. And he does.

Twenty-five years ago the meat 
market men used to scour the 
country to buy live stock and drive 
it in on the hoof from as far as 
south of New Carlisle, twenty 
miles. They butchered all their 
own meats excepting for buying 
pork cuts from packers in the sum
mer. They made their own pre
pared meats, such as liver sausage, 
bologna, corned beef. Corned beef 
was put in barrels in the winter, 
to be held over until summer.

The furnishings of a meat mar
ket, or a “butcher shop” as they 

(Continued on Page two)

Friday, Aug. 10, is the annual 
clean-up day at Riverside camp 
grounds. Meet at the church not 
later than 8 o ’clock. Come equip
ped with cleaning utensils, also 
sandwiches and one dish to pass 
for the co-operative dinner. Coffee 
will be served by the Women’s 
Auxiliary.

The co-operation in the past has 
heeii wonderful, but last year's 
home runs don’t count in this 
year's game. We are depending on 
the kindly assistance of those in
terested. Everybody is invited. 

----------o—-------

Rev. Staver Talks 
to Lions Club on 

Repair Philosophy

SCOUT TROOP 41  
GETS 103 OUT OF

165 AWARDS
Camp is Praised Highly by 

National Inspector; Leo 
Slate is Master of 

Ceremonies.

Friday night was distinctly Bu, 
chan an night at Camp Madron, 
with local Scout Master Leo Slate 
in charge of Court of Honor and 
the members of Troop 41 taking 
103 out of a total of 165 honors 
awarded, in addition to numerous 
merit badges. Troop 41 had 14 
boys in camp out of a total attend
ance of 80.

All records were broken for vis
itors with a total of over 400 
crowding the lodge and grounds

■-------- - 1 for the colorful ceremonies. The
H. W. Staver spoke before the entire extent of the path from the 

Lions club at the weekly luncheon Scout Lodge to the council fife 
of the organization last night, his I ring was lined on each side with 
talk being a review of the essay,
“Jed Smith,” by F. W. Boreham on 
the “Philosophy of a Repair Man.”

Jed Smith, according to the es
say was a character whose ruling 
passion was for fixing things that 
needed fixing. He divided things

torches. An Indian pageant with 
“magic fire” was a feature of the 
entertainment.

Charles Steele, chairman of the 
National Camping Committee, was 
present and rated the camp, stat- 

_ _ ing that he believed Camp Mad-
in general in following classes, rel- J ron was fully equal to any Scout 
ative to repairs: | summer headquarters in the Unit-

1. Things that never got out of ed states. Louis Upton of S t Jo- 
repair. There’s no use worrying seph presented the Eagle Scouts 
about them. They include the!with their certificates and Oscar
mechanism of the universe, sun
rise and sunset, etc.

2. Things that can’t be repaired. 
There’s no use fretting about them 
either. They include things that, 
once broken, are beyond* repair.

3. Things that if  given a fair 
chance repair themselves. Give 
them a chance and don’t tinker. 
Bodily health comes in this class.

4. Things mat go from had to 
worse unless somebody mends 
them. Among the things in this 
class are political and social con
ditions. “That’s my business and 
yours,” Jed said. He quoted the 
scriptural text: "The whole land 
lyeth waste because no man lays 
it to heart.”

The best attendance o f several 
weeks was present to enjoy Rev. 
Staver’s address.

Standing Softball 
League Tearns

Team Won Lost Pctge.
Clarks S 2 800
Hollywood 6 2 750
D’s Cafe 7 3 700
Cowboys 5 5 500
Ramblers 4 5 444
Hair Trimmers 4 7 364
Cities Service 2 6 250
Clowns 2 8 250

Ben ;

Earl
John

Noll, area scout executive, pre- 
sented the Star, Life, Bronze and 1 
Palm awards.

First class, Bill Strayer.
Star Rank, Ivan Price,

Harvel, Buchanan.
Life Rank: Gerald White, 

Stevens, George Semple,
Dale, jjale Lyon, Don Shafer.

Eagle Rank: Dale Lyon, Melvin 
Campbell, John Dale.

Eagle Palms, Fred Riley, gold; 
Howard McClellan, silver-bronze; 
Hubert McCleilan, silver bronze.

Bronze "M” , Leslie Brewster, 
John Dale, Edwin Donley, 'Bill ; 
Habieht, Don Shafer, Howard Me* ; 
Clellan.

Junior Red Cross Life Saving 
Awards: Gerald White and Dale 
Lyon.

--------- o---------

Funeral Services 
Held Monday for 

Kate Long Miller ;

To Hold Morning 
Mass St. Anthony’s

Father John R. Day will pre
side at a morning mass at 7 a. m. 
at St- Anthony’s church tomorrow 
morning, the first Friday in Aug
ust.

U.S. GOVT. STARTS MOVE TO

District Carries Heaviest Re
lief Load of Any Section 

in United States

whose homes were in the north
west, comprising the Pottawato
mies, Ojibways, Ottawas, Menom- 

Continued on Page 2

Sergeant at arms, Lloyd Shire, 
Algonquin race, j Steve Rudoni.

Historian, C. J. Jones, Fred 
Schwartz.

After the election a lunch will 
be served.

Carroll Wilson received the de
gree of Master of Science at the 
exercises held at Washington hall, 
Notre Dame University, at the con
clusion of the summer school term 
of that institution, Tuesday eve
ning. Young Wilson also received 
the citation of magma cum laude. 
He has been an instructor in chem
istry at Notre Dame for the past 
year.

The Lake Superior copper coun
try for many years was the most 
prosperous and progressive com

munity of the upper peninsula of 
Michigan, Its busy copper mines 
supplied good wages to thousands 
of contented miners and riches for 
the Boston capitalists and other in
vestors, who were then fortunate 
enough to hold blocks of shares in 
the leading companies. The copper 
country then supported several 
fine theaters, well edited and in
fluential newspapers, and large, 
modern mercantile establishments. 
Its palatial residences were ad
mired by citizens of the less for
tunate communities in other parts 
of the peninsula.

Like American agriculture, the 
Michigan copper country did hot 
share in the industrial boom from 
1925 to 1929. Copper 'mining suf
fered a'heavy shock upon the ter
mination of the World War and 
operated under a curtailed output 
and low prices for a period of seven 
years. With an interval o f eight
een months of prosperity, the cop
per industry again was Plunged 
into gloom and distress, which has 
continued for four years and is 
still acute.

Population Drops, Too
The decline of the Michigan cop

per industry can be followed by 
observing the population trends in 
Houghton, Keweenaw and Ontona
gon counties, which comprise what 
is known as the Copper country. 
By 1910 its population rose to the 
peak of 103,904. But in 1920 the 
census had dropped to 90,680, and 
in 1930 the population was down to 
69,041. There has been added ex
odus of inhabitants since the last 
census was taken, but not to any 
great degree because of the lack of 
economic opportunities elsewhere 
in the country.

In Keweenaw county, where min
ing is at a standstill, a recent sur
vey showed 'that 81.5 per cent of 
the 5,076 population are living on 
public welfare relief. In Ontonagon 
county the percentage is 67, and 
in Houghton 54.7.

During the boom days about 18,- 
000 persons were working in the 
mines and mills of the copper 
country, but today this force has 
been reduced to fewer than 2,000, 
Personal fortunes have been wiped 
out or have been greatly reduced; 
real estate values have shrunk to a 
fraction of ‘their former values; 
schools .have been closed or placed 
on shortened schedules, and, rough
ly, two-thirds of its population is 
living on private or public charity.

Continued on Page 2

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Kate Long Miller at 2:30 p. 
m. Monday from the Evangelical 
church, with Rev. W. F. Boettcher 
conducting the services and inter
ment was made in the Portage 
Prairie cemetery.

Obituary
Kate Ann Long, a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Long was bori^ 
March 19. 1856, in Bertrand town-’ 
ship, Berrien county, Michigan.

She spent about 70 years of her 
life in Bertrand township, years of 
toil and care, which belongs to the 
pioneer’s life on the farm.

In 1875 she married John Huss. 
To this union two sons were horn.

She united with the Evangelical 
church at Portage Prairie Sept. 1, 
1895, under the pastorate of Rev. 
W. H. Wagner.

In 1905 she married Frank F. 
Miller, who preceded her in death 
eight years ago.

She united with the Buchanan 
Evangelical church by letter when 
Rev. W. H. Canfield was pastor. 
She remained a faithful member to 
the end.

Mrs. Miller became ill about May 
15, but was quite cheerful and con
tent in her illness.

Now her work is done, and her 
illness past. She peacefully pass
ed on from her home at 108 S. Por
tage street in Buchanan, Mich., 
on Friday, July 27, 1934, at 6:50 
p. m.

She is survived by two sons, 
Frank and Edward Huss of South 
Bend; by two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Chubb of Buchanan and Mrs. O. C. 
Howe of Lansing; by one brother, 
Edwin J. Long, Niles township; by 
two grandchildren, Ralph S. Huss 
of South Bend and Mrs. Harrwood 
Fenner of Rhode Island; by three 
great grandchildren and many 
other relatives and friends.

----------o--------- .
4 Buchananites

Receive Degrees : 
at Western State

The following Buchanan stud
ents were awarded degrees at the 
closing of the summer school at 
Western State College Friday: Mrs 
Leah Weaver, B. A.; Harry Banke, 
B. S.; Donald Ferguson, B ,S.; 
Veda Boettcher, life certificate.
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Pottawatomie Noble 
Red Man Before 

White Fire Water
(Continued from Fa ge 1) 

inrcf, Sacs, Poses and others.
These two confederations were 

at deadly emmty for years and 
history does not record the time 
when the young braves, thirsting 
to t  distinction could not organize a 
war party from either of these 
great clans to prey on the other. 
W ar with each other was their 
normal condition. The Iroquois, 
about the time o f their great vic
tory. had become possessed o f fire 
arms, owing to longer intercourse 
with the whites, which gave them 
a great advantage over their ene
mies. and made them a  great tcr- 
ro f to their ancient foe, who were 
ready to leave a country so 
Jtraugh Wtith danger. Some early 
winters speak of the Pottawatom- 
ies occupying southern Michigan at 
that time and leaving, going a- 
round Lake Michigan and north
ward to Green Bay.

In 1641 two Jesuit missionaries 
visited the falls of St. Mary's, hut 
they did hot mention the Pottawa- 
toiuies. In 166S Marquette found 
the first mission at Strait Ste, 
Marie, but mentions no Fottawa
tomies. In 1671 Monsieur Ferrot 
called a great council of western 
tribes at that place and the Potta- 
watomies were present from Green 
Bay in large numbers. In 1673 
Marquette went to Green Bay and 
found the Pouawatomies there at 
that time. Accurately speaking 
om first authentic knowledge of 
the Fottawatomies was when at 
Green Bay a party of them helped 
Marquette on his visit to the Illin
ois as far as Chicago; where he 
wintered in 167(1, finding the Mi- 
i.rais there.

When LaSalle came to St. Jos
eph in tlie fall of 1679 he found the 
country occupied by the Miatais, 
and the St. Joseph River Was 
known as the Miami o f the Lakes, 
Within a short time, not more than 
two years, the Iroquois went west, 
driving every tribe before them 
and even severely crippling the 
Illinois, leaving southern Michigan 
defcateable ground. Poi twenty 
years thereafter history is not ac- 
corate in regard to the Pottawa- 
tcnucs. Cadillac was stationed 
at Mackinac as commander of 
French interests in the northwest, 
and thinking the English were ac
quiring too much influence with
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to give up all reservations remain
ing within three years and move 
West of the Mississippi. Pokagon, 
"a Catholic convert, and his follow-

you say is true, we are failing 
from day to day, but we did not 
seek whiskey, it Was brought to us, 
we could not prevent it; neither

'ers were exempt from the p ro -' could we abstain from drinking it 
visions and purchased lands in fell-j when it was within reach. We lost 
S’Cv Crt'ek township,'Cass county, iaianhOO'd ahcl independence;, we
where some remain to tnis day. Be 
lore the time set for the departure 
the Indians regretted their bargain 
anti 'vainly fried Vo escape from the 
results. It was hot Until 1838, 
or two years after the time Set. 
for 'their removal, that they were 
tailed together and liotwithstaiicl-

loolc oh the white face as superior, 
as those who know more than wc 
do, therefore we cannot resist their 
wishes. But if our Great Father 
(meaning the Tj. S, government) 
feels suCn an interest to preserve 
us as you mention, all powerful as 
lie is, why does he not command

ing their remonstrances, a band j his people to abstain from seeking 
small, in 'number completed With | our destruction, for he has but to 
tilth' earlier history, left under an will it and it is done': He can pun- 
escort of tj. S. troops. They lert ish them; he can save us from the 
their old 'hunting grounds, the I ruin that surrounds us." 
graves of ;their fathers, and with l No stronget statement could 
sorrowful recollections of past hap-(have been made oi flic (lutit:. 
piness turned their footsteps west, which a government should exer-

Michigan, northeastern Illinois and 
northern Indiana, with bands and 
settlements near Detroit. Some 
historians say that the Pottawa- 
tomies were crowded south by the 
Menominee:,. Those of them in 
Illinois were known as Pottawa
tomies oi the Prairie and those in 
Michigan ae the Fottawatomies of 
the woods. Father Marest says 
that in 1706 the Fottawatomies 
and the Ottawas formed an alli
ance and made war on the Mlamis. 
driving them south to Indiana and 
Ohio; e quite probable story, in 
view of the friendly relations ex
isting always between the tribes. 
The Fottawatomies in Michigan 
Seem to have claimed the region 
watered by the St. Joseph and Kal- 
amaroo rivers and their tributaries 
while the Ottawas claimed the 
tract watered by the Grand river 
end streams emptying therein. The 
Chippewas claimed eastern Michi
gan and une northern part o f the 
peninsula.

Wars Against Whites 
Father Marest writing in 1712, 

said that the mission at St. Joseph 
was then in a very flourishing con
dition. second only to Mackinaw.

qmrrng rou muon mnueuoe wnnthe Indians from their strategicf f “ ackun(^diU ac ^ J > e ^ i£ a n d
position at Fort Pitt, where PittS' 
burgh now stands, he petitioned 
1 he' French government to be al
lowed to establish a military post 
on the Detroit river, which he did 
in 1701. He invited the Indians 
o f the various tribes to trade there 
and to settle near by as protection 
from their ancient enemies, the 
dreaded Iroquois.

We next hear of the Pottawa
tomies as occupying southwestern

WHY
>rge S .B  arna

was .selected by Berrien County eiect- 
*ed; delegates as Choice for

: C O N G R ES S

sis tribes, the Pottawatomios 
among the number, came to their 
assistance. In 1763 the Potta- 
watomies joined the Pontiac con
spiracy, furnishing many warriors. 
Ibis conspiracy rose from the 
treaty made between England and 
France in 1763 whereby the French, 
title in the Northwest was extin
guished.

The Algonquins. having always 
been tan gut that the English were 
their natural enemies, resented the 
idea or being- transferred to their 
former foes: hence the wiln project 
of Pontiac to free his country and 
drive all the English into the sea. 
Pontiac's scheme included the cap
ture of all the English forts in the 
Northwest and was successful ex
cept at Detroit, .Niagara and Pitts
burgh. There were twelve posts 
in all to be attacked, comprising e 
distance of 1,200 miles.

The Fottawatomies, after the 
first attempt op Detroit, were sent 
to capture Fort St. Joseph, winch 
they accomplished May 25, 1763; 
of the little garrison of fourteen 
men, eleven Were killed and three 
made prisoners and taken to De
troit, where they were exchanged 
for some Pottawatomie prisoners.

In 1769 Pontiac was killed by a 
drunken Illinois Indian opposite 
the site of St. Louis. Pontiac was 
an Ottawa Indian and the inter
ests of the Fottawatomies and the 
Ottawas were so nearly- blended 
that they made the death of the 
great warrior an excuse for war 
with the Illinois, which was carried 
on with great vigor and savage 
ferocity-, leading finally- to the ut
ter extinction, of the Illinois at 
Starved Rock on the Illinois river. 
Less than twenty escaped and they 
vent-into different (rib or and their 
names disappeared forever. This 
once proud and numerous tribe had 
beer greatly humbled one hundred 
years before by- the Iroquois, and 
fell an easy prey to their enemies, 
after retreating to the rock, where

they were literally starved, as the 
name implies until,, crazed by- 
thirst and famine they made a des
perate sortie only to be slaughter
ed.

In the Indian wars which suc
ceeded the Revolution the Indians 
took part and were represented in 
the defeats of Harmar said St. 
Claii. They- were themselves de
feated by Mad Anthony Wayne, at 
his summons met him, with the 
chiefs of other tribes, at Green
ville, O., whore they- signed a 
treaty- of peace that lasted for 
about fifteen years. Among the 
signers from the Pottawatomies 
was the Chief, Topinabee. who held 
the chief position among the Pot
tawatomies for nearly forty years.

In 1810 another occurence took 
place resembling the Pontiac epi
sode. The celebrated Shawnee- 
chief, Tccumseh, catnc to the vil
lages of tlic Pottawatomies, ac
companied by- three other chiefs of 
lesser note, mounted on Spirited 
black ponies (probably the first

from Lake St. Clair to -the River 
'Raisin. In November 1807, -they 
made a treaty- with General Hull, 
together with the Ottawas. Chip- 
pewat and Wyahdo'tt'cs, covering 
Vhe territory of southeastern Mich- 

| igan. The Pottawatomies, Otta
was and Chippewas were consider
ed as forfeiting all rights to their 
lands by joining the English hi the 
Wax- oi 1812, but in -September, 
1S15. General Harrison made a 
treaty of peace with them, restor
ing all rights of lands bn condition 
of allegiance to the United States.

In 1821 at Chicago the Potta
watomies, Ottawas and Chippewas 
met Gen. Cass and ceded the 
-rea.t.er portion of their lands in 
Michigan, reserving a few choice 
tracts as tribal homes and provid
ing for the Pottawatomies and 'Ot
tawas a school and blacksmith 
shop to be kept up fifteen years 
with $1,000 annually- for their sup
port and $5,000 yearly- as annuity

they had ever seen), their object 
being to combine the western 
tribes in a new war with the Am
ericans. The hostile attitude of 
England towards the United States 
just beginning to develop, further
ed. their efforts, the English trad
ers instigating the savages to war. _
Tecumseh. was Successful, and the for the tribe. The school and shop
Pottawatomies, With Chief Topin- 
abee at their head, joined the un
ion. The Pottawatomies were at 
Tippecanoe where they were de
feated with the rest. For a time 
they- were quiet but -with the an
nouncement of Tecumseh that he 
would join the British against the

of the Pottawatomies were Ibca't.ed 
by,- the late C. C. Trowbridge of De
troit, near the present site of the 
city of Niles. In. 1827 at Carey 

j Mission, the school alluded to, 
' Gon. Cass held a council with the 
Pottawatomies and several of the 
small reservations wore ceded to

10'ca'ting filially in tlie Indian ter
ritory,

Some of the Pottawatomies de
serted and escaped -tin the way 
WCSt, some hid in the woods, and 
in 1839 those found, wore removed. 
The means used to make treaties 
with the Indians and the general 

''treatment of them in carrying out 
their provisions reflect no credit 
Oh the white race. A remark of 
Topinabee, the head chief, to Gen. 
'Cass, Who advised him to keep 
s'obel and care for his people illus
trates their utter helplessness to 
resist the temptations offered by 
Unscrupulous white men. “Father,” 
says Chief Topinabee, “we do not 
Care for the land, the money- or the 
goods. What we want is whiskey, 
give us whiSKey.”

White Man’s Whiskey
In 1826 Judge Lieb, a govern

ment agent visiting Carey- mission, 
reported favorably of its condition, 
improvement in agriculture, rais
ing ot domestic animals and other 
evidences of civilization were 
among his statements, hut at uhat 
time, 'the Indians were at their 
best. However, 'Rev. McCoy, the 
mission keeper, writes that whis
key traders were increasing and 
the results on -the Indians were 
demoralizing. They Seem to aban
don all attempts ior improvement 
and gave way- to excesses on the 
least temptation. Articles of cloth
ing, cooking utensils, guns, every 

to sustain them-

United States, they participated in l the United States and in the fol- 
- - • lowing year they- ceded nearly- all

the remaining lands held by them, 
more money being- paid and other 
concessions made, such as keeping 
the. blacksmith shop permanently 
and: providing three laborers four 
months in the year for ten years 
to Work for the St, Joseph band. 

Tbs -Extradition
i In 1833 a final treaty was made

the battles of the Lower Sandusky 
River Raisin and the massacre of 
Fort Dearborn, and finally ended 
their warlike exploits at the battle 
of tlie Thames, Oct. 5. 1S13.

Treaties with Ik  S.
As regarding their lands, they 

joined with other tribes and ceded 
a strip of land six miles wide On 
the west side of the Detroit river,

thing necessary 
selves wit 
appetites.

else, than by this besotted cnici oi 
a once powerful people.

At tuc Nottnwa tieepe reserva
tion the same tectiniony is given 
cl the Vapid degradation ot the In
dians from communication with 
evil white men. In August, 1833, 
the writer, when a boy, was in 
Niles and saw the streets full of 
Indians, squaws and children, 
many of xvnoai were drunk, al
though it was only- ah ordinary oc
casion. The river ford connecting 
the mission village with Nile- 
seemed full Of Indians and squaws, 
ponies with children on them going 
and coming continually.

About 1837 oi 1S3S, r  small band 
of Indians about thirty in number, 
summered in Maresllus, Cass Co„ 
planting corn and raising a crop. A 
grocery- store w-as kept at Charles
ton on Little Prairie Ronde, about 
six miles from tlieii camp. Foi 
weeks they came almost daily on 
their ponies to iliis store; on then- 
way there they- were dignified, 
courteous and. orderly; returning 
they w-crc like demons, racing, 
whooping', yelling and quarrelsome. 
One nigiit a squaw- Was killed 
stabbed to the heart, but a sensible 
Conclusion was arrived at—the 
Whiskey did it. So the murderer 
w-as set free.

Among the letters at the .John 
Jacob Astor house at Mackinac 
w-ritten under date of 1317, one de
plores the seeming necessity- (since.. 
rival companies did the same) ol

selves with were sacrificed to their \ Scaling in liquor with the Indian ) 
A  silver-mouthed r i f l e ' =< — - —  <■------ «. —appetites. A  silver-mourned ririe ■ as was leading to such fatal re- 

V-ould be sold for 75c in whiskey, j suils. When away from trading
The missionaries associated With posts and free from the influence 

the Rev. Lyman McCoy were dis- of liquor they were entirely differ- 
Couraged at the prospect. Mr, Ly- ent. 
kins, an assistant of McCoy, wrote |
to Gen. Cass: “Every hope, every] ------------------- ------------------------------ •
prospect for the Indians is entirely j ^  m  iht -*a «
cut off; I entreat you to plead for ! S S & ^ S S B € a s « ? i a  51
their removal,”

Judge Lieb, who made annual 
visits to this tribe, relates that he 
Urged Upon the chief the import
ance of overcoming their propensi
ties, abondonlng whiskey and ac
cepting the advantages of civiliza
tion. Said one 01 them; “What

One dose of ADLERIKA quick 
ly relieves gas bloating, clean 
out BOTH upper and lowei 
bowels, allows you to eat anu 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe

C O R N E R  D R U G  ST O R E

a s a s r  ; a e -

Because:
George S. Barnard is known ii 

Berrien County and Southwestern 
Michigan as. a  successful business 
man and. a trusted public official who 
has made careful preparation for the 
position o f CONGRESSMAN,

Step by step he has served as legis
lator in the lower units o f government 
and in the highest in the state, in the 
.’following order:

7 years Berrien County Supervisor
6 years State Representative from 

Berrien
4 years State Senator from. Berrien 

and Cass Counties.
M r, B arnard’s claim , fo r  econom y 

(proven.
Mr. Barnard has served as City 

Manager of Benton Harbor during: 
the past three and one-half years. In 
ispite of distressed financial condi
tions during that period, Benton 
Harbor has not incurred any new 
debts, has reduced, the old debts by 
-8368,442.00, Increased its current sur
plus by $26,265114,. reduced the aver
age monthly spending rate for de
partments from $22,064.80 per month 
ito $16,991.01; and increased its cur
rent Surplus in - the Water Depart
ments by $62,000.00, as shown by the 
last official audit of the city.

While Mr; Barnard does not pose as 
a farmer,, he probably is more famil
iar with farmers’ needs than many 
■who would make extravagant claims 
o f knowledge on ibis subject, having 
spent his early life on the large farm 
which is still owned and managed by 
Barnard Brothers.

Mr; Barnard has never been given, 
to making extravagant promises fear 
election: purposes. Bis familiar slogan 
in campaigns has: always b e,e n 
“PROMISE: LITTLE AND TRY TO 
ACCOMPLISH- MUCH.”

• Very sincerely; '
; BARNARD FOR CONGRESS !“ 1 

COMMITTEE. ' ' •
" ' -  _ —Political AdvJ

U‘: S. Govt. Moves 
to Rehabilitate 

Mining Industry
T T H E T H E A T R E

(Continued from Page i )
The signing of the revised NRA 

Copper Code has awakened little 
enthusiasm in this mining region.
There is some question whether I 
the Michigan Copper country has j 
been dealt with favorably in the i who stole your hear- in the never-

Janet Gaynor and 
Charles Farrell in 

“ Change of Heart”
The immortal romantic couplc

Buchanan did all its scoring in r_r„ C ] .
the third and seventh, getting 3 U ictb il J U X lg e i  S 
hits and three runs in the third 
and scoring two runs off four hits 
in the seventh. Buchanan outhit its

ihg one great big' happy family out j adversary, getting twelve hits to
Of such celebrated personalities as 1 • * ............
Jimmie Durante, Lupe Velez,
Stuart Erwin, Marjorie Kambeau,
Robert. Armstrong, Thelma Todd,
William Cagney and Mary Carlisle,, 
plus the lilting music of Gus Arn-

ten for the latter. However, the 
furniture team placed its nits to 
better advantage, Was able to score 
three runs in the first and three 
move in the second while Buchanan 
was getting accustomed to the

Show Cities Service 
Touch of High Life

and 'was invincible after the first 
inning.

--------- o------ -—

heim and his orchestra to grab j mode of play on a small diamond.
assignment of sales quotas, when 
the average annual production of 
this district for a period of the last 
15 years is considered.

Lumbering is Revived
Recently, a special representa

tive from the office o f Harry L. 
Hopkins, Federal Relief Adminis
tration, made a tour o f inspection 
o f the upper peninsula of Michi
gan, and classified it as having 
the greatest relief load of any dis
trict in the United States. Among 
the States as a whole. West Vir
ginia heads the list, accompanied 
by economic conditions Similar to 
those that exist in upper Michigan.

As a result of these1 findings, 
$25,000 was made available by the 
FERA to study the possibilities of 
rehabilitating the mining industries 
of the upper penisula. The re
search -work recently was launched 
by a staff o f  about SO mining en
gineers and assistants under the 
direction o f the Michigan Colleges 
o f Mining and Technology. The 
study will be confined mostly to 
finding means of utilizing low 
grade ores and reducing costs Of 
metallurgical processes.

The upper peninsula also is giv
ing some thought to the rehabili 
tation of its once leading industry 
— lumbering. The Federal Govern
ment has been acquiring large sec
tions of cut-over and waste lands 
for expansion o f the three national 
forests. Considerable employment 
is being furnished by these proj- 
ets.

New York Times.

Son Rig Frank, 
Farmers Friend, 

Still Carries On
(Continued from  Page I)

were then called, were simpler then . . . , . .
« » „  They tad o ^ y  " X T ’S
ped wooden counters, and glass 
cases were unknown. Their refrig
erators were built by local car
penters and consisted o f a, double 
wall packed with, sawdust.

Now its different. They cbuld’nt 
drive the Stock 'to town if they 
•wanted to. fo r  half the farms are 
not fenced now. And anyway its 
more economical for the most part 
to buy a large: part o f the product 
from  the packer, and the Old voca
tion o f the stock driver has been 
supplanted by that o f the meat 
truck driver. But regardless Of 
the modem improvements, you, 
can’t get away from the funda
mental requirements of the busi
ness:—a knowledge o f meat. And 
that Dan has.. He learned it  from 
B ig Frank.

to-be-forgotten “ Seventh Heaven” , 
are re-united again in Fox Films, 
“Change cf Heart,” showing for 3 
days starting Sunday at the Holly
wood.

“Change of Heart”  deals with 4 
young college graduates who come 
to New York to carve out careers 
in four widely diverging lines. One 
would be a lawyer, the second a 
writer, third an actress, fourth a 
crooner. Love, the closest influ
ence to each, is given scanty con
sideration in relation to their as
pirations. But it changes the 
whole course of each one's life. 
Catherine loves Chris, who in turn 
is mad about Madge, the idol of 
Mack’s  affections. Life plays 
queer tricks on all four. But in 
the end, the love that life has des
tined comes to each one.

I With the cast, Janet Gaynor and 
Charles Farrell reunited and James 
Dunn. With Ginger Rogers portray
ing the Second lead roles, the emo
tion-stirring human interest love 
story is clean, satisfying entertin- 
ment, convincingly portrayed in a 
natural way with situations and 
conditions with which ordinary folk 
are familial'.

“ Change of heart” has entertain
ment qualities worthy of the time 
of every lover o f good film plays.

Gangsters, having had their hey- 
dey o f being taken seriously in the 
films, come into the spot light of 
ridicule in “ Sing and Like It,” R if 
O-Radio comedy and feature num
ber one on tomorrow (Friday) and 
Saturday’s double bill program at 
the Hollywood. Zasu Pitts and Pert 
Helton are featured, with Nat Pen
dleton and Edward Everett Horton 
in support. Feature number two 
brings Robert Young, Doris Ken
yon and Walter Connolly in the 
screen’s newest stirring film dra
ma, “Which the God’s Destroy.” It 
is a powerful theme o f man’s great 
love for his son which, according' to 
advance reports, attains one of the 

emotion- 
screen since 

“Bad Girl,”  The film is a brand 
new Studio release, the Hollywood 
having booked the film for first 
run in this section o f  the country.

James Cagney’s familiar “sock 
on the lady's jaw" is missing, and 
Joan Blondell, as a sorry street 
Camille, is never given a chance to 
dazzle by her usual display of fem
inine pulchritude, set off by gor
geous gowns, but both Of these 
Sterling actors score a distinct 
triumph in the very unusual drama 
"He Was Her Man,”  playing as 
feature number one On the Holly
wood’s Bargain Nights Double bill 
next week Wednesday and Thurs
day, A  large collection of stellar 
talent is represented in “Polooka," 
the United Artists release playing 
as feature number two on the 
above Double Bill program. Mak-

their share o f glory, calls for close 
attention on the part of every mov
ie-goer in wliat is considered one 
oi' the best comedies of its type re
leased thi sseason. See it—particu
larly as you will also not want to 
miss “He Was Her Man.”

House of DavicI
Bills Good Program

One of the best vaudeville pro
grams of the current season is 
billed for patrons at the House of 
David amusement park at Benton 
Harbor.

Heading the bill is Bayes & 
Speck, former R. K. O. artists. The 
team is regarded one of the best 
comedy acts traveling the boards 
these days.

Speck acts as master of cere
monies for the entire bill.

Miss Bernice Ripley, a Chicago 
prima donna, is also making a big 
hit with the park customers with 
her fine singing. Another feature 
is Miss Dorotha Sissin, clever 
Whistler and imitator.

A  well known radio singer, Phil 
Clark of WCFL, Chicago, also ap
pears on the program. Clark has a 
fine tenor voice and Friday night 
Will sing an all request program.

The current program winds up 
its engagement Saturday night.

A  special program nas been ar
ranged for only one day, Saturday, 
Aug'. 5. On Aug. 6, Clair Musser, 
considered the worlds greatest pre- 
cussion Star, will headline the 
stage bill.

------------------o — —

A ll Stars Lose 
To*Ries Furniture 

Nine in South Rend

and therein Was the secret of the 
Ries victory. Nowak, Ries’ pitcher, 
struck out nine Buchanan batters.

The All Stars mil play a return 
game here on the Liberty Heights 
grounds Wednesday, Aug. 8. The 
All Stars will meet -ae Elks, Niles’ 
league leaders, at Liberty Heights 
next Monday night and will play 
the strong Levy-Ward team of 
South. Bend at Leeper park. South 
Bend, next Wednesday night.

Score by inmngs:
R H E

All Stars 003 000 2—5 12 4
Ries 330 200 x - S 10 3

------- — 0 -

Hittle’s Arrows 
Defeat N- Buffalo 
in 7th Straight Win

Accustomed to playing on a 60- 
foot diamond, McLeod’s Buchanan 
All Stars were rather bewildered hr 
playing on South Bend’s Leeper 
park 45-foot diamond and lost, 8 
to 5, to the Ries Furniture team in 
a game featured by hard hitting 
and sensational fielding plays last 
Thursday night.

It v/as Buchanan’s second defeat 
in five starts and the team’s sec
ond successive loss in two days, the 
Ail Stars having lost, 7 to 4, to the. 
Ivewpees in Niles Tuesday night.

Andy Freeling, All Stair pitcher, 
had two bad inhings, the first 
and second, when Sbuth Bend scor
ed six runs on as many hits, but 
after the second the big Buchanan 
twirler allowed.but four hits and 
was invincible in all innings save 
the fourth when' two hits -bunched 
to open the inning brought in two 
runs.

Johnny Hittle’s fast-stepping Bu
chanan Arrows won their seventh 
straight game of the season here 
Sunday afternoon by defeating the 
New Buffalo Ail Stars^ 5 to 4, in a 
pretty pitcher’s battle between 
Danny Topash, Hitfcle's young In
dian star, who allowed but seven 
hits and struck out eight batters, 
and Diener of the All Stars, Who 
allowed seven hits and fanned Sev
en-

Trailing Buchanan, 5 to 1, to en
ter the eighth, the All Stefs stag
ed a rally in that inning that net
ted three runs off as many hits, 
but Topash stopped New Buffalo’s 
scoring for the day by striking out 
Farina and Mant’na to end the in
ning and in the ninth the All Stars 
were retired in order.

Deeds, Buchanan outfielder, and 
Webster, New Buffalo shortstop, 
were the-hitting stars of the game, 
each with a single, double and a 
triple out of four times up. Bu
chanan played errorless baseball.

Buchanan scored two in the first 
inning. Dellinger, first man up, 
singled to center, tobk second on 
Mangold sacrificed and scqfed on 
Deeds’ double to left. The latter 
also scored from second When Stel- 
ter’s roller for tUe third out got 
away from Kliss at second. Bu
chanan scored again in the -Uiii d 
when Mangold ambled home after 
getting life on Kliss’ second 'error 
of the game. Deeds tripled and 
scored in the fifth, and Mangold 
Scored his second run of the game 
In the sixth, singling, 'tailing sec
ond on slow fielding, and coming 
home on Deeds’ hard hit to left 
center. That ended Buchanan’s 
scoring for the day.

The. score by innings:
R H E

Buchanan 201 Oil OOx—5 S 0 
New Buffalo 000 100 030—4 7 4

Back of airtight pitching by 
Lawrence Hcckathorne, D’s Cafe 
had an easy time defeating the 7th 
place Cities Service team at Ath
letic park last Thursday night, and 
finds itself safely established in 
third place in the Buchanan soft- 
ball league. The score was 10 to 
3.

Cities Service, holding the foe 
scoreless and scoring all its three 
runs in the first inning, gave every 
evidence that it was on the way to 
furnishing an Upset by defeating 
the strong D team. However, af
ter the first inning, the- play of 
the service men cracked and D ’s 
made it a walkaway.

Brewer pitched a good specimen 
of hall for the losers, but his Sup
port 'was woefully weak and the 
Cafe team Was able to achieve its 
seventh victory Of the season. Her
man pitched the last inning for  the; 
Cities Service..

Lawrence Heck'athOrne, besides 
providing the batting feature of 
the game and running wild on the 
bases, pitched excellently foi D's,

SOUTH DAZE AVENUE 
(By the Dazed Correspondent) 
Hattie Burks spent Monday with 

her parents, M i. and Mrs. L. F. 
Caufiman.

Mrs. Emestina Gombosi spent 
the week-end at her home on Days 
avenue, returning to the Jim Reed j 
home northwest of town, Monday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Milner spent) 
Saturday -night and Sunday with 
Mi', and Mrs. Harry Limner, Ga- 
lien.

Delvin Newsom is helping har
vest the tomato crop on the Web
ber farm, five miles Southeast of 
town.

Guess we'll have to revive the 
song, “ It Ain't a. Gonna 'Rain No 
More,” “ Cause We Ain’t Singing 
in (the Rain.”

We think Mr. Hawes lias retired 
from  !the wood cutting business, 
■because we saw mm several days 
ago gathering up his axe, rubbers, 
leggins, bucksaw, 'etc. Oh well, 
it 's  too hot now, we don’t need a 
fire.

—-Contributed. 
----------o---------

A n  Old Cathedral 
•St, Giles Cathedral of Edinburgh 

dates 'from 1337.

LOST 57 PQUMPS OF 
'FAT—DIDN'T CUT 

DOWN ON FOOD
*1 lost 57 lbs. by taking Krusolien 

Salts and it had no ill effect on me. I  
didn’ t cut down on a  single food—I 

recommend It to any
one who is  over
weight.’* Mrs. A . 
Itopiak, So. Milwau
kee, Wis.

To win a  slender, 
youthful figure take* 
a  half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water 
first t h i n g  every 
morning. While fat 
is leaving you gain 
in Strength, health 

and physical charm—look younger. 
Many physicians prescribe it and 
thousands o f fat folks all over the 
world have achieved slenderness. A 
jar lasts A weeks and costs but a  trifle 
at any drugstore. But protect your 
health—make Sure you get Kruschen 
—it’s the SAFE w ay to reduce and 
money i)ack if not satisfied.

TIRED, ACHING,
SW OLLEN FEET

Moonc’s Emerald Oil Guaranteed to 
Stop All 'Pain and Soreness and 

Banish Offensive Odors

To acquaint everyone with Swank's High Quality 
Workmanship and Service, 'we are making this Special 
Offer for this weeli orilyi

CLEANED - -  PRESSED -  DELIVERED
Dresses, plain 
Ladies’ coats, plain. 
Men’s Suits

Each

In just onemunute after an appli
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
surprise of 3’our life. Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
literally jump for joy.

No fuss, no trouble; you just ap
ply a few drops of the oil over the 
surface of the foot night and morn
ing, or when occasion requires. Just 
a little and rub it in. It’s simply 
wonderful tlie way it ends all foot 
misery, while for feet that sweat 
and give off an offensive odor, 

there’s nothing better in the 
world.

Moone’s Emerald Oil is 
gi guaranteed to end your foot 

troubles or money back. 
Y o u  C a n  G e t  It  A t  

W .  N. B R O D R I C K  D R U G  
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E

IF YOUR

Pleated, Fur Trimmed and White Garments 
Slightly Higher

-N O TE SPECIAL FREE OFFEflL
II CAN’T FEEL WELL

One .plain dress or man’s 'suit fcleaned andL pressed 
PKEE with-every'order of two (2) Garments at the; 
Tegular price of 50c ’feach.

(White Garments Not Included)

 ̂ When we eat too much, our'food decay*
2  j in bur bowels. Our friends smell 
® .decay 'coming out o f  our mouth and i(
© bad breath. W e feel .the poison o f ‘thii 

decay all ’over bur body. Jfc makes ui 
glbomy, .grouchy and no good fo r  anything 

What makes the food decay in the bowelsl 
W eil, when we eat too much, * our sbilfi 
'iulce can’t-dig-est It. What is the bile jtiiceJ 
It ,is  the most vital -"di&estive juice in ouz 
body, unless 2 pints o f  it are fibwing fronj 
'o\ir ■ liver 'into 'dtir boWels every .day, oui 
inovcmfeUts get bard and ‘constipated and
%  o f our food  decays in our 2S fe^t oi 
bowels. .This decay sends poison all ovej 
•OUr body every six 'minutes.  ̂;

When our friends smell our''bad TweatSf 
(but wb don’t) and we feel-Iike ^  wMppeb ’ 
tomcat, don’ t use a  mouthwash *or a 
laxative. Get at the cause.- Take Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills which gently start the 
flow o f *your bile juice. -But'.if ‘"something 
better’ * is 'offered you, don’t buy it, ~fot 

r>TT/STr»^T A x r  * tj, . . -  to it "may be a calomel (mercury) pill, which
B U G H A N A iS  P 1IOB6  lt> 6  m j loosens teeth, gripes and scalds the rectum

*  ■ 1 in many people. Ask fo r  Carter’s little
«a*© «e*e«© e^® «^M ® »® e© e»*© e© «© ee© ® «<^*«© «© @ © ® <P K s>-! ask%S25??y© i ^ c ^ c o E.et * * *  * *

This is not an “Economy” Service—-Wfe Offer 75c qua-l
it)’ work throughout’this Sale !

SWANK DRV CLEANING
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Ohio Named fo r  It* River 
Ohio takes Its name from the rtr- 

*r which borders It on the south 
and southeast. The name of the 
river Is a contraction from the Iro
quois Ohlonhllo, meaning “beauti
ful river.”

Lip Training
At an early age, girls of the ' 

Ubangl tribe of Afrtca Insert small 
wooden discs In their lips and grad- j 
ually Increase the size of these discs j 
until at maturity, a prise beauty has f 
Ups a foot In diameter. 1
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CONES
CORNER DRUG STORE

Richard Ellis was ill at his home 
the fore part of the week.

Arthur Hansen is spending: the
• , week in Chicago, visiting- relatives. 
9  j Charles Landis is: improving his 
?  ; home by screening in. his porch.
O 1 Alfred White was a visitor in 
© I Chicago Tuesday.
J j Silk dresses at half price for 
& ’ clearance at Boardman’s. 31tle
• , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm motor-
• led to Chicago Tuesday and return.
• ; Wanda Jean Schmidt is visiting
• j her grandparents, Mr, and Airs.
• ! Charles Meyers this week.
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It's, fresh foods that keep you cool these 
summer days— and these summer food spe
cials at National are fust the thing for cool, 
refreshing menus to give you the energy you 
need— to keep you going all day. All the 
"making's?* for crisp salads, frosty drinks and: 
energy dishes are priced refreshingly Toy/.

A Perfect Refreshing Dressing for AU Salads

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g
American Home— Bringsoutthe delicious- f^oz.^c 
ness ot fruit, vegetable and fish salads. * ,ar

■ -  —  FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:

fjUfi-
It:

TH-uxs., Fr£., Sat. 
A u gu st 2-3-4

P*-
jar 14‘

23cPotatoes, TFWtet“lets'
Calif. Oranges, 200-216 ’s med.

d o z ._______________  30c

252 ’s small, doz. _________27c

Bananas, 3 lb s .____ ____   19c
Tomatoes, 2 lb s .______________ 15c
Yellow Onions, 3 lbs. _____  13c

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgive spent 
2  j Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
• j Mrs. waiter Keller, LaPorte,

Miss Mayida Myers is spending 
week at Sand Lake, near Stur-

___________________ ________ _____________ _____________ ____ __________  !gis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arden Richardson

* '© © * « * « • » * • © • • * • • • * « « • « • * « « « « » * « « « * • © * * « • » • • * • • • •  jand. daughter Wilma Jean spent 
J  ' g j  the week-end in Grand Haven,
£ { Miss Erma Wright is spendln]

the week visiting at Three Oaks 
and Watervliet.

Mr. and Airs. Henry Long of 
Ceresco were Friday visitors with 
their daughters in Buchanan.

Janet Haslett underwent an op
eration for the removal of her ton 
sils at Pawating hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Jane Pierce, Galien, is a 
guest for several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mann.

Maynard Post arrived home on 
Tuesday from Battle Creek where 
he has been spending two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Richardson 
spent the week-end at Muskegon 
at the home of the former’s aunt.

Mr. and: Mrs. Archie Morley and: 
family spent Sunday at Indian 
lake.

AU dresses at clearance prices at 
- : Boardman’s, $1,95 and $2.50 dress

es at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 3ltle 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle 

spent Sunday at the Century of 
; Progress.

Miss Dorothy Holmes is spending 
' the week as the guest of her cousin 
Carol Holmes, Kalamazoo.

Gene Miller is quite ill this week 
at his home on the Moccasin Bluff 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Will, Leiter and:
; Mrs. Ruth Roe attended camp 
i meeting Sunday.
i There is no substitute for good 
. ice cream and Root's delicious 
j home made is certainly good. 31tlc 
i Dale Lyon is visiting his grand- 
; parents. Mi*, and Mrs. Chas. Lyon 
: Galien.

Mr. and: Mrs. Lester Lyon and 
i son. Ted, motored to Battle Creek 
I and return Monday.

Miss Maxine Myers, who is at
tending business college in South 

! Bend, is spending the week at her 
home here,

Hubert Conant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Conant, had his ton
sils and adenoids removed at South 
Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess visited 
Sunday at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. B .' Ritzier, Three 

I Oaks.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar 
I and family spent Sunday at the 
j home Of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
I Rishel, South Bend, 
j Mi. and Mrs. George Kafling 
have moved to Niles where the for- 

i mer is in the employ o f the Metro- 
t politan Insurance Co.
■ Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon 
! and family left Friday for a week’s 
| camping trip through northern 
i Michigan.

Master Bud Ruth, son of Mrs. 
j Joel Ruth, W. Fourth street, is 
i improving from the effects of a 
] severe infection in his hand.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan and 
j son, Arlie, spent Sunday in Michi
gan City. On their return, they vis- 

: ited relatives at Rolling Prairie,
1 Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Vetter of 
Cleveland, O., will spend the com- 

1 ing week end at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs, Ida Shreve, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLauter 
Of Berrien. Springs, were visitors 

i Sunday at the home Of Mr, and 
' Mrs. J. E. Platz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands and 
| Sons visited Mr. and Mrs. O. F, 
Hall at, their cottage on. Long and 

i Baldwin Lakes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landgraf 

of Chicago, were guests for* the 
I week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Rouse.

Miss Clarice Banks came home 
i from South Bend today for a va- 
cation of two weeks at the home 
of her parents.

The Misses Hope and Janet 
i Kelley and Jane and Tom Zerbe 
! are spending this week camping on 
Lak.e Michig-an.

• Mrs. Clarence Coleman and sons, 
John and Donald, spent Sunday at 

, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rick, Baroda.

i Mrs. L, G. Fitch and infant son 
Edward McLeish Fitch, returned 
Sunday to their home here from 
Pawating hospital.

Mrs. R. W. Cooper will leave on 
Sunday for her home in Lansing 

; after spending four weeks with her 
’ daughter, Mrs, L, G. Fitch.

Miss Helen Donough arrived on 
Tuesday evening from Cassopolis 
to spend a month at the home ol 

i her sister,. Mrs, Alfred George.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Matthews and 

l daughter, Dorothy, Chicago, called 
(Thursday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A  .G. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler 
have as their guests the latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. Will Noon, Clermont. 
Fla., who arrived Wednesday eve
ning to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beaver 
and son of Rensselaer, Ind., were 
week-end guests at the home Of 
the former’s brother, Carl Beaver 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. John Jerue arrived 
home Thursday from California, 
where they went to accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. John Savoldi to AlamedO, 
Calif.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy left Mon
day to resume her work at Wash
ington, D. C., after spending a va
cation of a month at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Paden,

Campbell’sTOMATO
SOUP

Full Standard Grade

4
Z No. 2 

cans

2 6
1 5 ’

FORT DEARBORN 
Soda or GrahamC rackers 

M argarine For table or cooking

Cream  Cheese

2-|b- - f  © e
caddy «■»

ib.. 1 9 c

! » .I 4 c
Fancy Hand 

Picked MichiganN avy  Beans 
Blue R ose R ice  
N a tion a lM ilk  1 p

Extra
Fancy

Jk lbs.
4  (bulk).

3  lbs. 
(bulk)

• Unsweetened
tall

cans

14c
X4C
17C

SUMMER FOOD VALUES
Send, 10c aiuH'pkg. top to mfrs. tor chro
mium salt and pepper shakers before Aug ,5tft

2̂ b’ 2 7 cSo£tasilk
Gold,Medal Cake, floor

T od d y
Home Food Drink

D  e a n ’ s  M ilk : 3
Vitamin *'D**

can J$ J.

■ i s e

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Ask the manager how you ean win $1000 
a year tor tits and other bio cash prizes

Cam ay soap
Soopiof faeoutiful women

S w e e th e a rt  4 “ kes1 7 c
S O A P — For complexion and both

Big Jack soap 2 l*«IIc
Economical laundry soap

Chips© 2pt.29c
Flakes or Granules

K itch e n  K le n ze r  “ " 5 °
Hurts: only dirt

B oggle Dinner
Perfect Dog Food 5 cans 25c

frtr

P ost’s 2l%V:17c
forhealth

Layer Cake layers; 25e
American! Home— ’Chocolate Gold'

D ark R ye Bread ,u!olilb’8c
NdtTs Best—Thinly sliced— cello* wfop.

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan Z% Sales Tax 
MR, FARMER: BRING US YOUR EGGS SC

An Itemized Cash Register Receipt with Every Purchase

m s a s n r s s m iN E Y  s a v i n g : f o o d

N A T  I O  N  A  I_ 
FO O D  S T O R E S

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dumbolten 
spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dohle of 
Elgin visited from Sunday until 
Tuesday with the H. L. Shreve 
family.

All the best makes o f inks and 
adhesives: new attractive items in 
these lines. Binns' Magnet store,

31tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dohle of 

Elgin, 111., wko have been visiting 
here for the past two weeks ex
pect to return to their home Sun
day.

Mrs. P. A. Bachman and son,
Charles, Chicago Heights, and 
Frank Henry, Auburn, N. Y „ vis
ited Friday at the H, R. Adams 
home.

M. L. Hanlin and daughter, Hel
en, and three sons, Don, Harold 
and Phil, arrived home Saturday 
from a trip to Yellowstone Nation
al Park,

Mrs, E. Berndt and daughter.
Birdell and Mrs. Lorraine Schmidt 
o f Milwaukee were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch this 
week,

Summer Clearance of hats at 
Boardman's. All hats at 50c and 
$1.00. None higher. 31tlc

Miss Florence Bradley came 
from Epworth hospital, at South 
Bend to spend the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Bradley.

Miss Eleanor Daw of Battle 
Creek, was a guest o f Miss Johan
na Lyon and also of her grand
mother, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mitchell 
had as their Saturday afternoon 
guests the latter's cousins, Mrs.
Frank Swink and daughter, Mary, 
of South Bend.

Miss Bertha Desenberg arrived 
here Friday from Lewisburg, West 
Va., where she taught in the past 
year, to spend a vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sig Desenberg.

Mrs. Mildred Munson and her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Johnson, left Fri
day for their home in Wiiliamston 
after a visit with relatives here.
They were accompanied by the for
mer's nephew and nieces, Marvin 
Della, Mae and Vera Heckathorne.

Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Bissell and 
their guests, Mrs. Jack Robinson 
and children, Beverly and Sonny, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., left Friday mor
ning for the home of the latter, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Bissell are 
visiting for the week.

George Bird arrived here Mon
day evening from Harlingen, 
to visit with his mother, Mrs. E. I.
Bird, and his daughter, Miss Don
na Bird. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Winters, also 
of Harlingen,

Another lot of fast color sum
mer dresses, sleeveless and short 
sleeves, 69c at Boardman’s. 31tlc

Missionary buys 124 girls to 
save them from slavery. An ar
ticle about life among the bushmen 
o f northern Australia, in The Am
erican Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner. ___  ____ _____ „ ______ ____

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeburn of [Chicago at a week-end party at 
VanMeter, la., and John Freeburn 'Dr. Butler’s cottage at Clear Lake 
of Altoona, la., returned to their I Woods.
homes Tuesday after being called j Miss Florence Shipperly return- 
to South Bend by the death o f M rs.} ed Sunday to Chicago after a visit 
Ed Freeburn. They also visited i at the home of her parents, Mr. 
for a few days here at the H. L. and Mrs. George Shipperly of the 
Shreve home. [ Bend of the River. She was accom-

Miss Emma Bohl left Monday j panied here by Barbara, Jane and 
evening for Burlamont, Mich., to J Henry Brennan of Chicago, 
visit Miss Martha Fox, her form er; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith are 
room mate at Western State * coming from Chicago Saturday to 
Teacher’s College. She was ac- 1 visit the former’s sister, Mrs. J. H. 
companied there by Mr, and M rs.; Portz. They will be accompanied 
Wm. Bohl and Miss Dorice Ingle- ’ on their return by their daughter, 
right. | Miss Shirley Smith, who -has been

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws returned 1 visiting here.
Wednesday from Holland, where •' Roy Bush of Grand Rapids spent 
they visited relatives a week dur- Sunday here visiting at the home

Mrs. Burton Mflis underwent an 
operation at the Pawating hospi
tal Saturday.

Mrs. John Ochenryder was ill 
the fore part •■of the week.

Clem Paxton has returned to 
Three Oaks after a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Belle Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr and 
Miss Betty Straub drove to Michi
gan City Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Hopkins, Three Oaks, 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Buchanan this week.

Miss Alene Welibaum and Miss 
Lydia Harms spent yesterday in 
Chicago.

1 Mrs. J. M. Turner of Lansing, is 
a guest at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen.

Mrs. Ann Aronson and daughter 
spent Sunday in Chicago attending 
tlie Century of Progress.

Mrs. Emma Bunker and Paul 
and Alene Welibaum motored Sun
day to LaPorte to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hedden.

D. L. Boardman and his niece, 
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth, were visitors 
Sunday at the home Of the latter’s 
brother in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery 
and daughters, Pauline and Ruth, 
motored to Cedar Springs Sunday 
to visit David VanEvery.

Miss Ruth Hayes, Saginaw, and 
MiSS Janet McGowan spent yester
day as the guests of Mrs. Emory 
Rough on the South Bend road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Moore and 
daughter, Clarissa, Akron, O., were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Belle Wagner.

Charles Babcock and daughters, 
Marguerite, Ruth, Geneva and 
Katherine, and Miss Imogene Rus
sell attended a bail game and the 
World's Fair at Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Hawks and 
family attended the Hawks fam
ily reunion Suttday at Camp War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Runner drove 
over from Chicago Sunday, going 
to Crystal Springs camp ground 
Where they met the former’s moth
er and accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner and 
two daughters, Winifred and Mary- 
lin, of Chicago spent several days 
this week with their aunt, Mrs. 
Belle Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner and 
two daughters of St. Joseph, were 
Sunday guests at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Belle Wag
ner.

Mrs. W. A. Wliitright and grand
children of Eau Claire, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ochenryder 
from Wednesday until Friday eve
ning.

Charles Koons accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Koons, to Mar
ion, Ind., to visit over the week-end 
with her two sisters there.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Torrence of 
Cleveland, O., were called here on 
Wednesday by the death of the 
latter’s brother, Charles Kane.

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Rupert of 
East Gary, visited Monday at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Mar
lin Kean.

Mi’s. E. W. Florey is improving 
after her recent operation. Miss 
Dorothy Vincent from north of 
Buchanan, is staying with her for 
a time.

Miss Hazel Hemphill was the 
guest of Dr. Earl Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Henningsen of

Duane Keliwig, son of Clarence 
Hellwig, underwent a mastoid op
eration Friday.

Tommy VanDeusen was brought 
back to his home from the Pawa
ting hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Enders and infant 
daughter were brought home from 
Pawating hospital Thursday.

Miss Catherine Hamilton is 
spending the week with Miss Wini
fred Abel® at the Charles Mutch- 
ler home.

The Hills Corners Sunday School 
held its annual picnic Sunday at 
Tower Hill. A  large number at
tended the pot luck dinner and 
the Occasion was greatly enjoyed.

Tried to Net the Sun
Up In a high pass of the Peril- 

rlan Andes stands > monument to 
one o f1 man’s most Incredible toe- 
:p6rjgi£nii.' It consist1 of two towers, 
built : on opposite hills, between 
whlcbj Centuries . ago, a primitive 
tribe hung ft gigantic net—and tried 
to estop the sun.

Complete Insurance 
Service

Oscar E. Swartz
406 W. Front

Call Us ana We Will Call

Griffon Dog’s W hiiker*
Bring Him ’M onkey’ Name
Compliments are apparently not 

in order, when, in one breath, we 
hear that the grotesque, spindly, 
little Griffon dog with his large 
black eyes and peculiar fringed 
beard, has a quasi-human expres
sion—then—In the same breath we 
learn that his Is termed a "monkey 
face,” says a writer in the Los An
geles: Times.

Unlike the "fathomless pool-like” 
eyes of most toy breeds, the eyes of 
the Griffon are heightened in their 
ever-changing quaint expression, by 
his long eyelashes and black eye
brows. The Inquiring perky alert
ness with which he cocks his rather 
round oversized head accentuates 
his Intelligence.

Born in litters as high as nine in 
number, the puppies weigh about 
four ounces—usually dark brlndle, 
which later turns to the desired 
shade of red. Those born red are 
likely to be too light In color when 
the dog Is grown.

The red wlrehalred Griffon Bruxe- 
lols, known as the Brussels Griffon, 
is popular In America. His smooth- 
coated brother, the Griffon Braban- 
cons, 1s identical in all points ex
cept his coat. Absence of whiskers, 
however, gives him the appeftrftnce. 
of being long nosed. The third 
group, known as the Griffon Beiges, 
Is of usual coloring mismarked with 
black or white. Of these, the black- 
and-tan Is the favorite and approved 
combination.

The red pin-wire hair covering the 
body and legs of the adult Brussels 

J Griffon Is. In length, like that of a 
1 wire-haired terrier.

t Los Angeles’ Soils
j Los Angeles basin, with every 
| texture from the lightest sand to 
i the heaviest clay, or adobe, has 

about ail types of soil known any- 
t where. Some of the soils are Shal- 
1 low, although most of them-, are 
j deep. Some of them are rich.

Semi Annual Clearing
S-A-L-E

Surprisingly Low Prices
Last W eek for Men’s 

FLORSHEIM SHOES $7.85
Men’s White Buck Oxfords 

$3.50 and $4.00 values

$ < • ■ 9 5
' 2

Men’s White and Black Ox
fords, $3 and $3.85 values

S m . t s
lit%

All Women’s white cloth 
Oxfords, Pumps, Straps, 
Closing out, pair

$1.59
All women’s white kid 
Pumps, Ties and Oxfords 
all heels, regular $3 val
ues, closing out, pair

$2.35
One lot of women’s black 
kid Ties, Oxfords and 
pumps, also white straps. 
Broken sizes

98c
GLENN E. SMITH

ing the former’s vacation from his 
duties as manager of the Michigan 
Gas and Electric Co. here. While 
they were there Mr, Bouws spent a 
day in attendance ac the Interna
tional Lions convention 
Rapids.

of Mrs. James Flynn. He was ac
companied home Monday by his 
wife and daughter, Elaine, who 
had been visiting here with Mrs. 

i Bush’s aunt. Mrs. Bush will be 
at Grand1 better known here as Dorothy 

Bailey.

C O F F E E  RANCH
Bishop Building Corner Main & Dewey

BIG D E A L Laundry Soap,
3 large bars ___________ _. | t c

BLUE STA R  PINEAPPLE, *g 
No, 2 can ____ _________ | 5 c

SUNSHINE COFFEE,
3 lbs. _____________________ O 1 c

RIPE OLIVES, 76 size, -f  
can ----------- -------------- | 5 c

S IR A C H E T T I, something-
new in Macaroni, “ Roy- >4j f t  
alty of Macaroni” bulk, lb I

E LB O W  M A C A R O N I, A  
3 lb s .______ _______ _ ______ 3 c

CHICKEN RAVIOLI,
real Italian style, *4 
ready to serve, c a n ------- -- - | 4 c

M U SH R O O M  SAUCE,
ca n ----- ---------------- - - ---------- 9 c

STATEMENT

At The Close Of Business July 31, \̂ ZU

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts------ --------------------------------- --------------------$
Bonds (Federal Agencies, Municipals, and

Domestic Corporations) ---------------------------------------------
Real Estate M ortgages------------------------ ------------------------------
U. S, Government Bonds  ------------------ —— -------------------------
Deposited with Correspondent Banks _______ ________________
Cash on H and-------------- -------------------------------------------------------
Clearing in Transit------------------------------------------------- ------------
Buildings (Buchanan and Galien) . _________________________ _
Furniture & Fixtures (Buchanan and Galien) ______________-
Other Real Estate ___,______ ____________ ______ _____________l
Other Resources ----------------- ------------------------ ------ -------- --------
Customers Bonds for Safekeeping---------------------------- -— ------
Overdrafts-------- ,—  ------------------------------------ -----------------

TOTAL:

52,340.92

93,027.50
27,102.16
24,170.00
65,391.90
28,175.94

3,877.35
9,000.00
2,256.21
3,703-67
2,528.16
8,350.00

.29
$319,924,10

LIABILITIES:

Capital  __________ ___ ,----------------------------------------------------  $ 50,000.00
Surplus ---------------------      6,600.00
Undivided Profits _____      736.60
R eserves----------- ------------------------------------------------- ,----------------  5,000.00
Federal Tax Collected_____________________________ ____ ______  34.72
Customers Bonds for Safekeeping____________  8,350.00
Combined Deposits_________   249,924.10

TOTAL: ’ $319,924,10

FUNDS DEPOSITED BEFORE THE 10TH OF THE MONTH DRAW 
INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1ST.

MEMBER TEMPORARY FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
; INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000.00

BUCHANAN GALIEN
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Fewer Boys Riding 
Freight Cars This 

Year than Previously
Dayton Methodist Church 

llcv. A. Niles, pastor
Preaching: service at 1:80. Sun

day School immediately following.
■“ * " ■" "O ' —- ■  ■ —

St. Anthony's Human Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at S a, ra. on each first, 
third an 1 fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, ana at 
7 a. m, on, the first Friday of 
each month.

--------- a----------
First Christian Church 

Paul C, Carpenter, Ministcr
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
George Currier, superintendent.
11 a. nt. Communion and, preach

ing service.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Song service and eve

ning worship,
S p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.
--------- o----------

1,. D. S, Church
S:00 a. m. Morning prayer meet

ing.
10 a. m, Sunday School.
11 m. Sacrament service.
7 p. m, Bible study.
? p. m. Sermon.
The regular mid-weekly prayer 

met img will b;. held at the church 
at 7 :30 p. m. Wednesday .evening.

------- o—------ -
Tfc.' Church of the Brethren 

Dewey Rowe, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Topic, "Our Responsibility for 

Others."
Gclden Text, "Inasmuch ar ye 

did it unto one oi these my 
brethren, even the least, ye did ?t 
unto me." Mat. 23:40.

Church service at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. I>. at 7 p. m.
Evening sermon at S o'clock.

-—_ _ o ---------
-.'venth Day Adventist

Sabbath School (Saturday' i at 10 
a. m, Besson study: Reasons for 
a Delayed Arrival in Canaan.

Memory verse: “They turned
back and tempted God, and limited 
the Holy' One of Israel." Ps. 7S;41.

Note: Ordinarily it should have 
taken them not more than a month 
for  their journey. But “ the entire 
period from the time Israel left 
Egypt until they entered Canaan 
was forty years, or from 1491 B, C. 
tr 1-151 B .C, They were two 
months making the journey from 
Egypt to Mount Sinai. Eleven 
months and twenty days they 
spent at Sinai. It was an eleven, 
day journey from Sinai to Kadcoh- 
barmea, ’The spies searched the 
land forty days . it was thirty- 
eight years from, the time they left 
Kadesh-harnea until they returned 
to it, and a little later crossed the 
Brook Jcred. There periods make 
a total of thirty nine years and, 
three months, leaving about nine 
months for the conquest of Gilead 
and, Bashaa and the closing events 
o f Moses's life.”—“ Old Testament 
History," McKihbin. Page 155.

How' sad to think that they could: 
hove gone into the Promised Land 
at once, but, because of a lack of 
faith and a rebellious spirit, they 
had to spend thirty-eight years 
more in the wilderness. What, a les
son for usl

Preaching service at 11:15.

Methodist Episcopal Ciiurch 
Thomas Rice, Minister

The Sunday School and morn
ing service will be combined this 
Sunday beginning at 10 o’clock and 
closing not later than 11:30. The 
specie.! music will be vocal num
bers by Mrs. Dorothy Bunker and 
Mrs. Helen Mann. Howard Lentz 
will play the organ and Mrs. Jen
nings the piano, Mrs. Rosalie Rice 
is in charge o f the music. The of- 
foratory number will be “ Sonata” 
by Dorowski.

Bpworth League at 6:30. Young 
people will find this meeting very 
helpful and interesting.

A  men's guest quartet will give 
several numbers for the special 
music for the evening service. Mr. 
Walton Becker is in charge of the

| R ev i, I. N . D em y says;
i 1 have found nothing m the 
past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are a sure relief for 
my headache”
_ Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,  

Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have 
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
wives would, no more think 
o f  keeping house without Dr., 
Miles Anti-~Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in y’our medicine cabinet and 
save yourself needless suffering.
A t Drug Stores—25c and $1.00

-  D R .  M I  L E S ’

' A & 'H -P /S M  P I L L S
f^..i—.--- . ■ .... :.a j.^ u a w n u »ii

feature for this service. The quar
tet will include, Mr. Becker, Clar
ence Wirth of New Troy, Rev. Vic
tor Niles of Galien, and Ralph 
Sowersby. They have given selec
tions at our Family' Night and 
have sung over the radio. Come 
and hear them. Rev. Victor Niles 
will also give a brief message. The 
service will begin at 7:30.

--------- o-------—
Christian Science Church 

Sunday School at 9: to a. m, 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “Love.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45,
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday- af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock,

--------- O---!------
Evangelical Church 

William F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Rev. C. H. Howe from 

New Carlisle, Ind., will preach.
7 p. m. The League’s of Buchan

an and Niles have planned fo r  an 
out-door meeting at: Riverside 
Parle. Rev. O. R. Kuehn from 
Niles will be one o f the speakers. 
A  good program has been planned.

The members and friends o f Bu
chanan and Niles are invited to en
joy this service. All who have 
cars come to the church at 6:45 
p. m. to take someone with you.

Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at S o’clock. This is the last 
prayer service before Riverside 
camp meeting,

--------- o ---------
Christian Science Churches 

“Love”  will be the subject of the 
Lesscn-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Aug. 5.

* Among the Bible citations is this 
passage {I John l: 7, SV: “Beloved, 
let us love one another: for love Is 
God; and every one that loveth is 
b’orn'of'cGocl and. knoweth God. He 
that loveth'nbt knoweth not God; 
for God is love," •

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by- Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing- (p. 205): “AVlien we realize 
that there is one Mind, the divine 
law of loving our neighbor as our
selves is unfolded; whereas a be
lief in many- ruling minds hinders 
man's normal drift toward the one 
Mind, one God, and leads human 
thought into opposite channels 
where selfishness reigns.”

First Presbyterian Church 
Hsvrry W. Stavcr, Minister 

Church School: 10 a. m. Sum
mer time requires, it seems, espec
ial effort to be faithful in attend
ance, All the more, therefore, is 
the effort worthwhile and worthy 

.of us,
- Morning Service: 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject: “Lord of the Last” , 
This is the concluding sermon of 
the series on “Three Great Words 
o f Jesus.” Plan to attend church 
this Sunday.

The Vesper Singers, will hold a 
pot-luck supper this Sunday even
ing at the H. B. Thompson cottage 
at Indian Lake. All members of 
this group of singers are invited 
to this get-together.

■-------— o -------------
Hell Gate Bridge 

Hell Gate bridge extends across 
the East river at Hell Gate, N. Y., 
and connects Long Island with the 
mainland. It is 1S.OOO feet long. 
It was opened March 1, 1917.

--------- 0----------
“ H erring Across the T rail"

The origin of fhe expression “ to 
drag a red herring across the trail” 
is from an old English proverb of 
unknown origin. The reference is 
to hunting, where the dragging of 
a, red herring across the trail of a 
fox will throw the hounds off the 
scent and lead them on a false trail.

—.------o----------
Famous Golden 5pike 

At the junction of the two roads 
that formed the first transconti
nental railway, a golden spike was 
presented by California and was 
driven into a specially prepared tie 
hv Officials of the two roads with 
silver sledges. The ceremony took 
place May ip, 180b, at Promontory 
Point,. Until, and immediately after 
the ceremony the golden spike was 
withdrawn and an iron one substi
tuted, it Is In the museum of Le- 
laml Stanford university. Leland 
Stanford was one of the railroad 
officials who wielded the silver 
sledges.

There are less than half as many-1 
youths riding on freight trains this 
year as there were last, according 
to Fred Johnson, district agent for 
the Great Western Railway at Der- 
Moincs, la., as quoted in a recent, 
issue of the New York Times. I

Last year it was estimated that | 
500 daily passed through. Des j 
Moines, ragged, unshaven youth, j 
most o f them in their teens. This 
year the GCC has taken care of j 
the . great majority who were j 
searching work, leaving or>lv a j 
remnant of the wilful and incor- i 
rigihle vagrants who are contempt
uous o f the camp and Of all work 
in general.

Seventy-five per cent of the. 
youths found riding the freight 
cars have been deprived of then- 
home by- divorce or death, John
son stated.

As a result of the change of 
character o f the boys now stealing 
rides the railway's have dropped 
their attitude Of leniency. In cases 
where the boy's carry' evidence in 
the form of letters or otherwise 
that they' are actually' in search of 
work the railway' employees look 
the other way afterwards, and let 
them ride without granting actual 
permission.

One reason why the railways 
object to pernrtting boy’s to ride 
on freight cars is the chance the 
boy’s run of becoming associated 
with criminals. "

“A  veteran train robber,”  said 
Mr. Johnson, “knows the most he 
can get for robbing a car Is ten 
years. He also knows that lie can 
get death or life fo r  murder. So 
he is constantly- on the lookout for 
a young fellow to act as a shield 
and handle the gun. The young 
fellows are the ones who have to 
look out for;”

— ---------- C  —  -

The A ztec Calendar
The fniimna Azn-c calendar stone 

in. tin* National Museum of Mexico 
.is* a block of basalt weighing 25 
•tons and having a diameter of 11 
feel. Encircling the head of the 
sun god is a diadem bearing hiero
glyphics representing The divisions 
of time and the Aztec method of 
numbering the years. The number 
nf .days in their year was 3(15. as 
in ours. Each year had a dilToreni 
emblem repeated every four years, 
'file first year was called Tochtli. 
or rabbit; the sect mil. Acatel, or 
reed; the third, Teoptal. or dint: 
the fourth. Calli, or house. The 
years were further arranged by 
cldrteons, four such periods making 
a lifeican age. When the City o' 
Mexico was taken by Cortez in 1521 
and the great temple destroyed, the 
calendar stone was left in the 
square. It was. buried in 1553, and 
not recovered again until 1790.

Train Seven Years Late 
A train on the old Gulf anil Inter 

state railway arrived at its destina
tion more than seven years behind 
time. The train started from Beau
mont, Texas, bound for Port Bolt 
var, at Il;30 a. m. on September S. 
1000. The distance is 71 miles, and 
the train was due at Port Bolivai 
at 1:55 p. m. When it reached High 
Islnnd It was surrounded by Water 
from the Gulf of Mexico, which had 
flooded, the railway. Eventually the 
road was rebuilt, and when the rusty- 
locomotive was examined she ’ was 
found fit to complete her journey. 
She was fired up, and amid cheers 
Of all she moved off, creaking and 
“rheumatic” in her joints, but sUU 
serviceable. The news was tele
graphed to Port Bolivar, and when 
the train, more than seven years 
late, arrived, half a dozen of the 
original passengers assembled to 
greet her.—Montreal Herald.

Bird Expresses
The speeds of some birds are re 

markable. In California a duck 
hawk was once timed while chasing 
its prey, and its speed was found to 
have reached nearly' 163 miles an 
hour. Mallards timed in England 
and France have exceeded 50 miles 
an hour, and when pintails were' 
chased by an airplane it was found 
that they flew at about Go miles an 
hour. The common Canadian goose 
normally flies at between 40 and 43 
miles an hour, but it has been esti
mated that speeds of over 100 miles 
an hour have been attained by 
frightened birds.

“ I Can Work 
Every Day Now”

I f  you must be on  the jo b  EVERY 
D A Y , take Lydia E. Pinkham’s T ab
lets. They relieve period ic pain and 
discom fort. I f  you take them regu
larly , . .  and if  yours is not: a surgical 
case .-. ’; you should be able to avoid 
period ic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct the CAUSE o f  
your trouble;

" l  am a factory worker; I  was weak and 
nervous and my stomach and back pained 
me severely, but since I took Lydia E; 

. q  » Pinkham’s Tablets the pains 
don’t appear, anymore” .—• 
Miss Helen Kolaski, 3906 N. 
Christiana Ave., Chicago, 111.

witaoinNjr

"I took your Tablets tor 
painful periods. My back 
ached and I had cramping 
pains. This medicine re
lieved the pain immediately, 
I am able to do my work 
now.”—Ain. C C Woodard, 
Route s, Box 71, Moulton, Ala.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLET
Ash Y our D ruggist fo r  the 50c size

- > ' *-

of the Estate of Edna V. Lauver, 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 

jbe limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 19th day of November A. D. 
1934, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM -Ha t f i e l d ,
Judge of Probate.' 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

V / ' :  S

I he happy smiles on the faces of Joan Margaret Naylor, 8, and 
Jimmie Herbert Naylor, /. were horn when Frank “ Bring 'Em Back 
Alive” Buck chose them a. random at the 31st st. entrance to A Century 
ot Progress, and made them king and queen of Children's Day (Ju ly  12) 
at the Fair. They were Buck’s guests for the entire day and rode in his 
private ricksha in the Children’s Day parade, pulled by Fast Black, 
Malayan boy whom Buck brought from the jungles. Left to right: 
Fast Eiask, Frank Buck, joan and Jimmie Naylor.

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. Card Of 
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.

FOR- SAGE

? on SALE—40 acres, modern 
house, wood lot, some orchard. 
All buildings good. Mrs. Cec. 
M. S-holl, Route 1, Hartford, 
Mich. 30t3p

FOR SALE—Baby grand piano, 
originally cost $750. Will he sold 
at a very reasonable price. Part 
cash, balance easy terms. Ad
dress Box 67. 30t3p

FOR SALS—Fresh, cow, also sow 
and pigs. 3 miles: W'est and to 
mile north of Buchanan. John 
Runyon. 31tlp

1st insertion July 19; last Oct 11
m o r t g a g e  s a l e

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain Mortgage, 
made by Henry A, Matthews and 
I-Ielen_ Matthews, -husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 8th day of 
April 1929, and recorded in the of
fice o f the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
10th day of April 1929, in Liber 165 
of Mortgages, on page 92, by fail
ure to pay installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the Mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
sum and interest mentioned in said 
mortgage now due and payable, as 
provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of S1456.00 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Nov; therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein or so much thereof, as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other 

machinery parts. W e buy used I legal costs together with said at- 
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap j terney’s fee, at public auction, to 
iron and old papers, Philip tlle highest bidder, at the outer 
Frank 105 N Portage. t front door of the Court House in

°  1 the City of St. Joseph, Berrien

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, fur
nished light-housekeeping rooms, 
also a. garage. Pearl Huff 302 
Hair. St. Sltlp

WANTED
NOTICE— We can save you monjy 

on used furniture, auto and

FOR SALE—Six pigs, 7 weeks old. 
Lcuir Srmek, 1 mile north and 
l 12 miles east of Galien. 3ltlp

FOR SALE—Red Star oil stove, 
Hardie Duplex spray pump, Ni
agara power duster. 401 N. 5th 
St., Niles.

BAKE SALE— Saturday at Run
ner's Hardware, starting at 9. 
Sponsored by the Royal Neigh
bors. ‘  31tlc.

RELIANCE LIFE never borrowed I County, Michigan, on Monday the
any money, reduced dividends or " ~ ..........
delayed a cash settlement. If you 
would like to represent a com
pany like this write State Man
ager, 1214 Majestic Bldg., De
troit. 29t3p

WANTED—Used typewriter, port
able preferrable. Phone 166.

3 itlc
WANTED— Girl for general house 

work. Mrs. A. S. Bonner, 110 S. 
Detroit, Buchanan, Phone 70.

30t2p

LOST
LOST—Blue silk sweater Sunday 

evening-. Lost between M, E. 
church and US W. 4th St. Miss 
French. 31tlc

15th day of October. 1934, at; ten 
O’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in me Ciuy of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot nine (9), Block thirteen (13), 
in English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.

Dated July 17th, 1934.
Industrial Building

and Loan Association,
Mortgages.

Frank R. Sanders 
Atorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11 

MORTGAGE SALE

G irls in T eens L ead  Sex
in the H abit o f  B lushing

Girls of high school and College 
age'blush more than older women, 
according to psychologists, says the 
Chicago American. Thousands of 
questionnaires filled out by girls 
and women of all ages were sum
marized as follows:

1. Blushing is most common 
among girls between thirteen and 
seventeen years of age, with Cl per 
cent admitting that they blush fre
quently; It is least common among 
married women over fifty, with only 
21 per cent admitting that they are 
habitual blushers.

2. Unmarried women are 35 per 
cent more apt to blush than married 
women. The greatest difference in 
blushing habits between married 
and single women is between the 
ages of twenty to twenty-live, Dur
ing these years blushing is 50 per 
cent more common among unmar
ried than among married women.

3. Both married and unmarried 
women show a distinct tendency to 
stop blushing as they grow older.

4. Divorced women blush much 
more frequently than married wom
en who are still living with their 
husbands.

5. Widows blush less than di
vorcees, but more than married 
women.

"•——— o------—

N ordic Theory
The so-called Nordic race (from 

the word “nurd” meaning north) is 
Understood to refer to the tall, 
blond, long-headed peonies of north
ern Europe aud the name was so 
applied by the French anthropolo
gist Oeuiker to tills race which once 
inhabited Scotland and northern 
Enghuid. They were supposed by 
some to have been the most highly 
developed branch of the white race, 
to the popular sense of the term, it 
has been extended to all the Ger
manic or Teutonic peoples. Advo
cates of the Nordic theory claim 
the inevitable superiority biolog
ically of persons of Nordic descent.

E xpressive  W ord s
The Znndoianders who live in the 

Congo district of Africa refer to a 
key as “ the lock’s son,” to a white 
man as “ the father of cloth" (they 
wear practically no clothes), and 
have names among themselves such 
as “-More Words," “ the Spirit of His 
Father,” and one which means lit
erally*, “What's His Name!”

1st insertion July 19; last Aug. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
11th day of July A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Earl DeGroot 
Baker, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time .for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors Of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 13th day of November A. D. 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien; 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM: HATFIELD,
Judge o.f Probate 

SEAL. A true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 19; last Aug. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Prohate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
17 th day of July A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge c f  Probate. In the Matter

Default haying been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Harry H. Banke and Ida 
C. Banke, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 31st day of March 1924, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register Of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 3rd day of 
April 1924, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 43, by failure to 
pay installment payments of prin
cipal and interest at maturity, and 
for four months thereafter, where
by the mortgagee elects and de
clares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable, 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
.on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $315.65, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of §15.00, as an* attor
ney’s. fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at. 
law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now there, NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN, that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
he necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from 
'the date of this notice, and all 
other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
outer front door of the Court 
ffjuse in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 15th day of October, 1934, 
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan,. 
Berrien County, Michigan, and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to-wit:

Lot thirty (30) Arlington Heights 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan.

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgage 
Business Address.
Buchanan, Michigan.

The Glass Fish
The scientific name of the glass 

fish most generally used Is Ambas- 
sis lala. Ichthyologists have changed 
tlie name to Anibasls raga, but 
the former is still best known 
among aquarists. The iish reaches 
a length of two inches and is so 
transparent that the bone strumiTi 
and internal organs are clearly vis
ible as it swims in a tank. There is 
a yellowish sheen to the body, but 
this does not interfere with the 
transparency.

1st insertion July 19; last Aug 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pr.i- 

1 hate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Clayton E. 
Wright, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to .pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office, on or before 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said, day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge Of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug, 2; last Aug. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
o f St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 30th day of July A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Emma J. Weaver, 
deceased. Holland E. Barr having 
filed in said court his final account, 
to date as administrator of said 
estate, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and his 
petition praying- that said court 
adjudicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs o f said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 27th day 
Of August A. D. 1934, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at. said 

' Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy Of this order, 
cor three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Ernest W. Snodgrass and 
Carolyn M. Snodgrass, husband 
and wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a. Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 21st day of 
March, 1930, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
27 th day of March 1930, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 169, by 
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity, and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the Mortgagee 
elects and declares the, whole of 
the principal sum and interest 
mentioned in said mortgage now 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of S564.91, 
o f principal and interest and the 
further sum of S35.00 as an attor
ney’s fee provided fo r  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at lav/ or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the said 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute In 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid d?:e on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs to
gether with said attorney’s fee, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House in the City of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on Monday, the 15th day o f Octo
ber, 1934, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon. -

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot number fifteen (15) High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated July 17 th, 1934,
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Miehis'an, ]

Lay Four-Cornered Egg* .
Sharks lay brown four-cornered 

eggs, the corners running out into 
four long thin bands, the eggs mim
icking tlie seaweeds on which the 
sharks suspend them.
_ . . - .. a

1st insertion July 26; last Aug. 2
District Court o f the United 

States, Western District of Michi
gan, Southern Division.

In the Matter o f George Stark, 
bankrupt.

No. 5668 in Bankruptcy.
On this 21st day of July, A- D. 

1934, on reading the petition by4 
said Bankrupt for discharge, it is

ORDERED BY THE COURT, 
That a hearing be had upon the 
same on tlie 21st day of August,
A. D. 1934, before the said Court, 
at Grand Rapids, in said district, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
■that notice thereof be published in 
the Berrien County Record, a i 
newspaper printed in said district, 
and that all known creditors and 
other persons in interest may ap
pear at the same time and place 
and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not he granted.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDER
ED BY THE COURT, That the 
Clerk shall send by mail, to all 
known creditors, copies o f this or
der, addressed to them __at their 
places of residence as stated.

Witness, The Honorable FRED 
M. RAYMOND, Judge of the said 
Court, and the seal thereof, .at 
Grand Rapids, in said district, on 
the 21st day of July A. D. 1934. 
Attest: .
(SEAL OF THE COURT)

Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk.
By Stanley C. Borowski,

Deputy Clerk,
1st insertion July 12; last Oct. i 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Mae B, 
Patton, to Clear Lake Woods, Inc.. - 
a  Michigan Corporation, datef 
April 27th, 1931, .a d  recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deedi 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 29th day o f April A. D. 19.3a 
in Liber 174 of Mortgages on pags 
161, being in default and the pow
er o f sale contained therein having 
become operative, notice is hereby 
given that the said mortgaged " 
premises will be sold as provided 
by law In cases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at thij 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien, , 
County, Michigan, on the 8 th daj 
of October A. D. 1934, at tex 
o’clock Eastern Standard time.

The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice - 
for  principal and interest is ths 
sum o f Five Thousand One Hun
dred Ninety-Nine and 20-100 ■' 
($5199.20) dollars. The description 
of the premises described in said * • 
mortgage is as follows:

A  parcel o f land situated In the 
township o f Buchanan, County ot 
Berrien, State of Michigan: Being • 
a part o f section 29, Town 7s, 
range IS west, and' commencing 
1S9.8 feet west and 160.7 feel 
south of the center o f ‘Section 29, 
Town 7s, Range 18 west; thence - 
south Z'degrees 2b minutes wesi 
along westerly line o f Highway . . 
294.4-feet; thence west 735.1 feet; .* 
thence north 294 feet; thence easl 
751.5 feet to place o f beginning, 
containing five acres, conveying al
so to second party the fights and 
privileges granted by the platteri 
to the community beaches and • 
piers in common with all other . • 
owners of property in  said plat.

Dated-’June 7th, 1934.
Clear Lake Woods, Inc., 

Mortgagee 
A  Michigan Corporation 

Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell 
Atorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.
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Texas Independence Centennial Coin
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. SO THE PUBLIC TASTE; IS SO DEPRAVED ?
In view o f the film phenomenon that was Marie Dress

ier,, it is hard to anderstand the contention o f picture pro
ducers that representations of sexy high life arc forced on 
them by public taste.

For several years Marie Dressier led the screen world 
in popularity polls, topping Greta Garbo, Janet Gaynor and 
all other embodiments o f feminine loveliness and “ i t ” Just 
before her aeatli last week Manager Howard Monroe, of 
the Hollywood announced that “ Tugboat Annie,” one of her 
greatest pictures, would be shown at his theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday o f  this week in response to popular demand.

Actresses such as Marie Dressier cannot be developed, 
they are born, but doubtless, there ai'e others, veterans of the 
legitimate stage, o f the same robust individuality, who 
could be unearthed if the producers turned their attention in 
that direction rather than to the selection of “Baby Wam
pus”  stars: with more looks than brains. If the public will 
encore a play o f the type of “Tugboat Annie,” certainly its 
taste cannot be so depraved and abandoned as we have been 
led to believe. Give us more red-blooded mixtures o f humor j ror a dollar each. The money realized v.-in b. 
and common-sense philosophy and less matinee idol heroes, j the university grounds at Austin, 
and the stage may be able to see where it can purge itself. " ~

----------o----------
LOCAL MAN WHO MADE GOOD

In an article printed in “The American Mercury” entitled,
“The Godfather of American Corruption,” Esther Strachoy 
brings to mind that a man well known in the Niles and Bu
chanan area figured extensively in the most notorious scan
dal of American political history, the Credit Mobilier.

Schuyler Colfax played in that affair a part similar to that 
later played bv Secretary Fall in the notorious Teopot Dome 
scandal. Colfax was a resident o f South Bend and wrote liis i
name largely into its geography, in spite o f the malodoron . j 
political name he left behind him. He was also well known 1 
to many old-timers of the Niles and Buchanan area. He 'was 
a frequent visitor at the old American House in Buchanan 
and at the home o f L. P. Alexander, pioneer Buchanan poli
tician. He spoke many tunes from the porch o f the Alex
ander home, late known as the "Wallace hospital and now oc
cupied by Dr. Kenneth Gamble.

When the Union Pacafic was constructed, the promoters 
received a loan of $27,000,000 and a huge grant of land from 
the government. The promoters, by shrewd and intricate 
maneuvers, transferred the $27,000,000 to a dummy corpora
tion called the Credit Mobilier. The head o f the company,
Oaks Ames, took care o f possible investigation by selling 
stock to leading administration figures, including Vice Pres
ident Colfax, the future president Garfield, the future presi
dential can d idate, Blaine, and to  p ra ctica lly  a ll th e  heads of 
the important committees in Congress. Practically all these 
favored office holders were not in a position to pay for the 
stock, but they were assured that they would be able to pay 
out of future dividends. In fact the Credit Mobilier paid 
over 100 per cent in stock melons and dividends within a 
short time.

Before Grant's administration came to a close the stink of 
scandal became so evident that the party leaders made a 
show of investigation, reporting that there had been irregu
larities but that no one had been guilty. Colfax denied that 
lie had received any stock, •although lie was conf ronted with 
a cancelled check for $1200 made out to him by Ames.
When his banker confronted him with proof that he had de
posited that amount he said that he had been presented 
with that amount by a rich man ivho admired him because 
he had started life as a printer.

Colfax escaped impeachment only because liis term had 
neared expiration, and he dropped out o f political life im
mediately afterwai’d.

win in celebration of tlio Texas Incle- 
■ vim.-nt to issue one and a half million 
American Legion will undertake to sell 
: >u‘ n Texas State Memorial museum on

Baker have returned to their home j 
after visiting their aunt and uncle, , 
XvXl. and Mrs. B. C. Chase at Gales- ] 
burg.

Mi. and Mrs. A, W. Mitchell and ! 
sens, Marion and. Lawrence, at- • 
tended the funeral of the former’s ■ 
sister, Mrs. Kellie Freebum in j 
South Bend Friday. ’

Mk . C. True eh ell and sons, Don- j 
al'd and Dwight, are visiting the 
former's parents at Ghesaning.

Mr', and Mrs. W. F.. Baker spent 
the week-end in Goshen. Ind., visit
ing the former's parents.

Mr .and Mrs, John Gilson, Jr., 
left for their home at Stewart, 
Ta., after visiting the former’s 

sister,. Mrs. Carson Houswerth and 
family. They were accompanied by 
the former’s father. John Gilson, 
Sr., who will make his home with 
his son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele were 
visitors in the Oepnias Tobias home 
at Berrien Springs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Cauffman 
entertained the members of the 
Deal family at a reunion at their 
heme Sunday.

The E. L. C. E. will have a party 
Friday evening in the church base
ment. A co-operative, supper will 
do served.

Mrs. Harry Scott and daughter, 
Hester, returned Wednesday eve
ning from Colorado, where Miss 
Scolt has bee n attending school 
the past six weeks,

r
Bend of the River

Mrs. Ben Helmer and son, Ben, 
of Jackson, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Mead, for the week.

Those from this vicinity who at
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Kate Miller, Monday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Riffei, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul DeWitt and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Huss.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harris had 
as her guests recently, her sister 
and family o f Elkhart.

The two children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barrett, are expecting to 
go to Ann Arbor this week for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz of Baroda, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin spent 
Sunday at Lake LaGrango.

Mrs. C. E. Bachman is in Mun- 
sing visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Martha Thompson.

Charles Baker is confined to his, 
bed, having been overcome with 
the heat of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss 
spent the week-end at Big Fish 
lake.

E. J. Long attended the funeral 
of his sister, Mrs. Kate Milter on 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Maxine Young is assisting 
her cousin, Mrs. Marjorie Mitchell, 
with the house work this week,

Mrs. Hall of South Bend is oar
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bak
er, who are ill.

North Buchanan 
Farming District

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell and 
fam ily spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Etta Place, at 
Sumnerville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barmore 
spent Sunday with their son, Ray. 
and family o f Benton. Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bottwood of 
Berrien • Springs.

GSfirge Barmore is on the sick 
lisC"- "■

Vernon Vincent of Baroda called 
on his grandmother, Mrs. Nellie
Huflbutt, Sunday. „ „  ,

Miss Jennie Smith of Portage 
Prairie .spent Tuesday evening with 
Vivian.-Russell. ‘

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton Wallace and son, 
sincl Mrs Lena. PctzliG &nd (3a.ugb“ 
ter, Tillie, attended the Wallace re- 
union held at Plymouth, Inch, Sun-

^M rs. Louise Bates, who under
went a serious operation, at Taber 
Sanitarium. Friday is recovering.

Mrs, Merton Wallace and son 
and Mrs. Lena Betake spent Mon
day irr Benton Harbor,

Miss Doris Vincent spent Mon
day with Vivian Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rowley spent 
Sunday at Weaver lake.

Miss Eleanor Larson of Chicago, 
is spending her vacation, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Betake of 
Baroda, spent Sunday evening at 
the Merton Wallace home.

Mrs. Anna Bupp is visiting rela
tives at South Bend.

Ivan Shogren spent Sunday at 
the Fred Ketchum home.

--------o--------

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
spent Sunday at the Century of 
Progress at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster and 
Mr, and Mrs. Max Foster and 
daughter of Elkhart, called on Mrs 
Maurice Gogle Sunday.

Miss Margaret Richter and two 
sisters, Dorothy and Myra, return
ed to their home Thursday from 
Chicago, after spending several 
days at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Wm, Forthsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey and 
family o f Glendora and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Barnhart and fam
ily o f Chicago spent Thursday eve
ning with Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burrus and 
son. Donald, spent Sunday at 
Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter 
returned to their home Monday af
ter a trip through Antigo, Wjs., 
and Other points. They were gone 
from Thursday until Monday eve
ning and traveled 1300 miles.

Ernest Kroll, Will Richter arid 
son, Harry, of Michigan City, 
spent Tuesday at the home o f his 
brother, Edward Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hoover of 
the State Line spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Dalrymplc 
and; daughter, Mrs. Verge Norris 
and son of Huntington, Ind., are 
visiting at Idle home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Snyder.

Mrs. Louise Noggle and Jobic 
Batten spent Sunday evening at 
Crystal Springs.

———o--------

Easy does itl Robert Burkhold
er, 234S Fullerton Ave., Detroit, 
Michigan, learns how to use his 
jackknife from ah expert at the Chi- 
zago World’s Fair. Tud Kempf, in
ternationally known wood carver, 
who uses nothing but a few broken 
down pocket knives for tools, and

yet turns out pieces of art, is show
ing his methods in the Wood Work, 
shop in the General Exhibits build
ing. Robert is a member of the 
Highland Park Troop, number nine 
of the Boy Scouts. The troop is 
visiting the Fair under the guid
ance of Scoutmaster S. S. Smith 
of Detroit,

been sold and the tenant, Deo Dav- 'and friend of New Carlisle, aiienil- 
is and family, have moved to the j cd Olive Branch cliureh Sunday. 
Weaver building in Glendora, until I Bennie W olf o f South Bend is
a suitable place can be found.

Miss Esther Kempton is spend
ing a few days with her brothe:. 
M. P. Kempton, o f St. Joseph, &r.tl 
is attending the Centennial.

Sunday, August 5, is the date of 
the Hills Comers school picnic at 
the school grounds. Everyone is 
welcome.

The Christian church held tlieir 
annual picnic last Sunday at Tow
er Hill. A  large number were 
present and ice cream and cake 
was served to all, *

Herman Schneider o f Chicago, 
spent Sunday with his family here.

The Wolverines base ball team 
won a sweeping victory over the 
Baroda team, IT to 6 at the Baroda 
diamond Sunday.

Glenn Boyce Of Chicago spent 
Sunday with his father, Eugene 
Boyce.

George Allen was a  business 
caller in Buchanan Tuesday.

Olive. Branch
Mrs. Nina James and family 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Encel Swem in Galien.

Evelyn Williams has returned 
home after spending a  few  days in 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren Of 
South Bencl spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLar
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son, 
Phillip, spent Friday in St. Joseph.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles spent Friday in the Harry 
Williams home.

Elmer Smith is home from South 
Bend to spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister of 
South Bond and son, Arthur and 
Wife from Texas, had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs, John Clark Wednes
day.

Miss Marjorie Sprague return
ed Sunday after spending several 
days at Crystal Springs camp 
meeting.

Clark Sherman of HOmer is 
spending the rest of his vacation, 
with relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Otto Fisk and son, Dickey, 
are spending several days in Chi
cago and will attend the Century 
of Progress.

visiting his cousin, George Wolf.
Hr, and Mrs. John Clark. Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Clark and Laura 
Mae and Mrs. Eleanor Olmsiead 
visited Friday with Arthur Hollis- 
cer and wife of Texas, who are 
spending their vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hollister of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mark of 
Cleveland were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews.

Sylvester Ingles attended Crys
tal Springs camp meeting Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Underly has been 
quite ill since Friday and under 
the doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles and 
Mrs. E. S. Underly spent Thursday 
at Crystal Springs,

Rev. Charles Moger preached a 
fine sermon Sunday and gave the 
baptismal service at the close of 
the meeting.

Dr. A. E. Wright of Berrien 
Springs will preach at Olive 
Branch Sunday morning at 11:30. 
There will be quarterly conference 
in the evening with election of of
ficers for the corning year and 
business of the closing of the year. 
All invited to both meetings.

Picnic of South West District of 
Michigan U. B. conference at Camp 
Warren on US-31, north o f Benton 
Harbor, Aug. 2. Olive Branch is 
part of the group so come and help 
US picnic.

The Hollister reunion was held 
Sunday at Fisher lake near Three 
Rivers. Those who attended from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. John Clark 
and son, Ralph, Ray Clark and 
wife and daughter, Frank Clark

------- o
■= 5aweAH Stars

It on  tine Chin  
fro m  N iles E lk s

With several of the team’s star 
performers unavailable for duty 
and presenting the poorest lineup 
of the season, the Buchanan All 
Stars, after winning its first three 
games, took it on the chin at Lib
erty Heights Monday night to meet 
its third straight defeat in a  game 
in which the Niles Elks club over
whelmed the local team by the top 
heavy score of IS to 5.

The Elks collected 16 hits off the 
combined pitching of Brewer, Fa- 
biano and Jesse, All Star twirlers. 
Nine errors by the losers were con
tributing factors in tlie debacle.

Kell, Elk centerfielder, led in 
the assault of his team with three 
out of six.

Ren Wood, the Elks’ star pitch
er, allowed Buchanan hut eight 
scattered hits in the nine innings.

Jess Brewer, who started on the 
mound for Buchanan, although 
four rams were scored off his four 
innings of mound duty, allowed but 
five hits during his tenure of duty.

The score by innings:
R H E

All Stars 120 100 001—  5 S 9
Elks 3 31 001 610—IS 16 4

Batteries, Brewer, Fabiano, Jesse 
and Stclter; Wood and Zimmer
man. Umpires, Reybuek, Crocker.

Business o f
Probate Court

D u rin g  W e e k

Probate Judge Malcolm Hatfield 
has entered tbe following orders in 
the Probate Court during the past 
week:

Petitions for appointment of ad
ministrator were filed in the Aug
ust Kenke, Paul Ziebart, Adolph 
(Kreiger) Krieger and Charles T. 
Freyer estates. Order for publica
tion was entered in all of the 
above.

Petitions fbr probate of the wills 
of Ruth Barnes and Giovanna

_ Cristorelli, and order for publiea-
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Smith,; tiorr entered in same.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister Of Bonds were filed and letters of 
South Bend, Grandma Hollister of l administration entered in the es-
Homer was there and she is feeling 
fine.

•------- o--------

P  o f  siage
Evangelist Louise Lear and her 

partner, Miss Bicker of Robinson, 
Pa., visited Misses Trella Rough, 
V/ilma Carlin and Dorothy Frye 
over Sunday. On Monday Miss 
Lear, Miss Bicker and Miss Frye 
left for Hersey, Mich., to visit the 
latter’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. 

Frye. Miss Frye lias been visit-A . ____  _____________
ling friends here for the past six 

Mrs. Robert Sheeley, Mrs. Flos- {weeks and has returned to her 
sie Unruh aud daughter, Mrs. Leon (home at Hersey.

Miss Carmen, Findel, who has 
completed a course in the Nina 
Parker School o f Beauty Culture, 
in Chicago,, is spending a week at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Findel.

The farm o f Glras. Klasiier has

DuBois and daughter, Jean Marie, 
of New Carlisle, were in South 
Bend Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swartz of Bu
chanan were callers in the Chris 
Andrews home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W olf and 
son, George visited relatives in 
South Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. George Gowiaud

Mrs. Ernest Crouch and daugh
ter, Marian Lois, returned to their 
home from Epworth hospital Wed
nesday.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Evangelical church 
will hold their monthly business 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. L. F. Cauffman.

Mrs. M. H. vite and Mrs. W. E,

tates of Clifford J. Drake, Chas. F. 
Bachman, Edgar Boyle, Ky Wood
ward and Grace V. Canavan. Let
ters testamentary were entered in 
the estate of Joseph Vavra and Al- 
son Post.

Inventories were filed for the es
tates o f John Sweeney, Thomas W. 
Brelsford, Della E. Kepbart, Alson 
Post and Emil A. KetOehut,

Final Accounts were filed in the 
following estates: Ambrose Lamb- 
erton, Ernest Sherman and Wm. 
Matthei, deceased.

Annual account was filed for Lu
cille Knuth, minor.

Orders closing on claims were 
entered in the Catherine Elgas, 
Augusta Basse and A. F, Herring 
estates.

Petitions for license to. sell real 
estate were filed in the Anna K. 
Asians'and George W. Harris es
tate.

Judge Hatfield closed the follow
ing estates: Alice R. Schafer, Alice 
T-, Myrtle E „ and Paul A. Skaila, 
minors, and Joseph Fred Gray and 
Hulda. Ann. Vinton, deceased.

mirance Co. Says 
Accident Increase

N o t Due t o  Repeal
Increases in motor accidents 

; during the past year are -not nt- 
i tributable solely to drunken driv- - 
!crs, but almost entirely to the! 
greater number of cars Oh the! 
roads .according to a recent report 
of the National Safety Council,! 
whose findings are supported by I 
the investigations Of the Travelers ! 

I Insurance Company of Hartford.
I In, the first quarter of 1933 Only 
j 1.3S percent of all iron-fatal ac
cidents in the states studied were 
attributable to alcohol, the report 
stated, while in the first quarter 
of 1934 1.8 percent were attribut- 

s l at>le to that cause.
I This is not to he taken to mean 
that driving while under the in- 

j fluencc of alcohol is not a dan- 
| gerous practice. "There is not the 
’ slightest doubt," states the report, 
“ that the person under the influ
ence of aleohol is likely to get into 
trouble in traffic, whether he is a 
driver or a pedestrian.” But the 
bulletin goes on:

“The use o f intoxicating liquors 
can by no stretch of the imagina
tion be looked upon as a major 
cause of traffic accidents. To our 
best knowledge, 90 to 95 percent of 
all traffic accidents have no slight 
taint of lliquor.”

In making its comparisons the 
council realizes that not all cases 
of accidents due to lliquor arc re
ported as such but it is assumed 
“ that underreporting is likely to be 
about the same oiie year as an
other.”

The point is made that accidents 
increase as the use of motor ve
hicles increases. There are more 

l cars on the roads and streets of the 
j country this year than last, and : 
i there are more accidents from all 
causes, including intoxication. 
There is not much variation in the 
ratio o ftlie death, rate to gasoline 
consumption. The following aver
age death rate per 10,000,000 gal
lons of gasoline consumption is 
presented as evidence:
April, 1922, to March, 1933-,__18.9
April to December, 1932______ 19.0
January to March, 1933______._1S.3
April, 1933, to March, 1934___20.4
April to December ,1S33______ 20.5
January to March, 1934 ______ 19.9

Front Another Sorrrco 
The Travelers Insurance Com

pany of Hartford has also been 
gathering statistics. According to 
its estimate, more than 14,600 per
sons have been killed and more 
than 3-19,000 have been injured in 
automobile accidents in the first 
■half of this year. This is an in
crease of 21 percent in deaths over 
the corresponding period of last 
year.

According to The. Travelers, the 
records show that 2.36 percent of 
the drivers involved in accident in 
the first six months of this year 
were declared intoxicated, as 
against 1.66 per cent in the first 
half of 1933. This is an increase of 
42 percent. Of the total number 
of pedestrians involved in automo
bile accidents this year, 4.84 per
cent were intoxicated, while 3 per
cent were intoxicated last year. 
This is an increase of 61 per cent.

Reports from various States are 
also presented by The Travelers. 
In New York, for instance, 22,007 
drivers were involved in accidents 
during the first quarter of this 
year. Of this number, 135 were de
clared intoxicated. In the first 
quarter of 1933, 21,421 drivers were 
involved in traffic accidents, of 
whom 127 were intoxicated. In the 
first three months of this year, 
20,529 pedistrians were killed or 
injujred by motor vehicles, and 233 
of them were drunk. The,figures 
for the same period of 1933 are: 
20,069 involved, 205 drunk.

Cities and States 
Reports from other cities and 

states are presented, as follows: 
’"In Michigan, for the first four 

five months o f this year, according 
to Motor Vehicle Department rec
ords, there were 20,769 automobile 
accidents in which 816 persons 
were killed and 19,476 ivere in
jured. During the corresponding 
period of 1933 there were 16,569 
accidents in which 721 persons 
were killed and 16,616 injujred. 
During this year there were 729 
drivers apparently intoxicated in
volved in accidents and during the 
corresponding five-month, period of 
1933 there were 412. This year 
there were 439 pedestrians appar
ently intoxicated Involved in ac
cidents and during the correspond
ing period of last year there were 
216.

“hi Michigan, for the first four 
months of this year, according to 
the Traffic Division, there were 
2,509 personal Injury accidents, in 
which 287 persons were killed and 
3,385 injured. In the corresponding 
period of 1933 there were 1,746 
personal injury accidents in which 
331 persons were killed and 2,080 
injured. During this year there 
were 404 drivers who had been 
drinking involved in personal in
jury accidents as against 186 in 
the corresponding period of 1933. 
During this: year there were 51 
pedestrians who had been drinking 
involved in personal injujry acci-: 
dents, as against 35 for 1933.”

Co-Ops W in From
oosrer nine in 

Pitcher’s Battle1
In a tight pitbher’s battle the 

Buchanan Co-Ops added to their 
percentage of. victories, now 11 
against two defeats, by winning 
from the fast Lyddick, Ind,, team 
Sunday on the latter’s diamond 3 
to 2.

Although Shupe and Sebasty 
pitched fine ball, holding the -Hoos- 
icrs to a total of three hits, what 
really broke the back of the op
position was the three two-baggers 
by Miller, Faso and Shupe,

The score sheet read:
Co-Ops AB R H
Sellers, ss 4 0 1
J. Miller, c 5 1 2
Straub, rf 4 0 0
Faso, 2b 4 0 1,
E. Miller, 3b 4 0 0
Bachman, If 4 1 2
Kell, cf 2 0 0
Sebasty, cf ,2 1 Tt
J. Letcher, lb O 0 1
Shupe, p 4 0 1

35 o 9
Lyddick 
Schoen, If 
Szmanda, ss 
L. Stroup, lb  
G. Stroup, cl' 
Capski, c 
Benassi, i% 
'VVhitmer, 3b 
R. Stroun, 2b 
Michalski, p

Two base hits: J. Miller, Faso, 
Shupe. Hits o ff Sebasty, 1 in 5 in
nings; off biiupe, 2 in 4 innings; 
o ff Michalski, 9 in 9 innings.

Struck out: by Michalski, 3 in 
nine innings; by Sebasty, 3 in 4 
innings; by Shupe, 3 in 5 -innings.

AB R I T 
4 0 0

1 
1 
0 
o o

4 0

3
36

0 0 
0 0 
2 3

IN C R E A SE  B A N K  D E PO SIT S

One of the most encouraging 
bits of news of the Summer is the 
report by Federal banking author
ities of an almost "unprecedented 
increase in the public’s bank de
posits since the end of last Febru
ary.

According to these figures, the 
public now has fully a billion dol
lars more in hank accounts than it 
had four months ago. Furthermore, 
it is stated that this represents q 
genuine gain in Individual savings, 
Since government deposits and de
posits of hanks in other hanks are 
not counted in the total.

A t the close of 1929, bank de
posits in the United States reach
ed an all-time high of more than 
$55,000,000,000. Through, the de
pression they shrank steadily, fall
ing as low as $38,000,000,000 at the 
time of the 1933 hank holiday.

Birds’ Plumage Fades 
Birds of brilliant plumage fre

quently lose much of their bright 
coloring in capiivity. This is espe
cially true of the scarlet ibis which 
fades to a salmon-pink after the 
first moult in captivity, while the 
flamingo frequently becomes almost 
pure white.

A

6 Months 
Policy

At one-half of the yearly 
rate on Public Liability o r  
Property Damage. Special 
low rates to farmers. Stock 
Company. No assessments,

The Insurance Man 

At the Gas Office

SPECIAL EXCURSION  
TO

A C E N XU R Y O F P ROGUES S
A T  CH ICAG O  SU N D AY, A U G U S T  5

Round Trip Coaches Only
Leave Buchanan 8 :46 a, m. (City Time)
Arrive Chicago 10:45 a. m. (City Time)

Lv. Chicago not later than, 2:15 a. m. ’(City Time)
Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which excursion 
is operated and take advantage thereof, may -park cars on un
used railroad property to the extent available. Such parking 
shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for information.

AVOID HIGHWAY CONGESTION—TRAVEL BY RAIL

mmmm  central
TWAINS USE STATION ADJOINING GROUNDS

The Typical Am erican 
The typical American, as an an

thropologist Identifies him, has a 
long-shaped head, brown hair, -fair 
skin, and eyes with some browD 
color.

--------o--------
W ater fo r  Imperial Valley 

"Prior to 1S93 when a California 
development company was organ
ized for the purpose of securing and 
delivering water to irrigate and re
claim the Imperial valley, the re
gion was waterless, barren and uh- 
habited. The first water was 
brought Into the valley with the 
Impeiiil'l canal (-13 miles long), 
which curved below the interna
tional boundary Into Mexico, In 
March, 1902,

For Your Pleasure and P rofit

VALUE $  A  f t f l
fo r  O nly

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
88 Copies of These Magazines 

OFFER NO. T -l
THIS NEW SPAPER________________________ 1 year
Country H om e____________________„ ________ 1 year
PATHFINDER (52 issues)________   1 year
Poultry Tribune__________   1 year
McCALL’S MAGAZINE________________   1 year

All Five Order
Only Today

OFFER NO. T-2
THIS NEWSPAPER _____________________
Cappers Farmer
Woman's W orld_________ ___________
Country H om e_______________________
PATHFINDER (52 issu es)__________

All Five 
Only

— 1 year 
__ 1 year

1 year 
1 year

— I  .year
Order
Today

36 Copies of These Magazines
OFFER NO. T-3

TIHS NEW SPAPER_________________________
Michigan Farm er______________ _____________
Country Home - ___________ ________________
American Fruit Grower._____________________
Poultry Tribune__________________ __________
Breeder’s Gazette ___ ______________________
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE _____ __________

All Seven 
Only Value
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(Loyal Independent
Club to Meet . , . ...The Loyal Independent club will 
meet with Mrs. Ella Treat cm Moc
casin avenue, Tuesday afternoon, 
Aug. 7th. s # $
Entertain for 
Illinois Guests

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Borst, Sr. 
entertained at Sunday dinneer Mrs. 
Klute, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mad
sen and daughter. Miss Madsen 
and Mrs. Albert Bellamy, all of 
Oak Park, 111.

Nteb Reunion to 
Be Held Sunday

The Nieb reunion will be held on 
Sunday, August 5th at Island Park 
at Niles. A picnic dinner will be 
served at one o'clock. All relatives 
are cordially invited.

* <> i*
Church of Christ 
Mission Society

The Mission Society o f the 
Church of Christ will meet Friday 
afternoon of this week, at the 
home Of Miss Lily Abell with Mrs. 
Will. Hess in charge of the lesson.

1ST  A N N IV E R S A R Y  “ M E E K  O F  H IT S '

Last Times itmite (Tlnirj 
Beloved Marie Dressier plus Wallace Beery -in- her 

last ami Best Role, “TUGBOAT ANNIE"

A Romance of Youth Eager to Live •

Janet QAYNOB 
Charles FARRELL

Re-united Again in

CHANGE 
0F H E A R T

Out of College int-n t-l 
Seventlf rleiu-en^ world! . Out of the world mto anV harles Farrell,and Charles“ Cba»ge o r u V /<;^ 'e,t Janet Gaynor Vibrate itsmelody of Fleait is a romantic symphony that vv ir oiU the

music?,. “ t..roT :u' ^  and love on your heart-strmgs. 1
™ * ^ e o m e < * h k

your
“Manhattan Love Song!'

— w ith —
Jam es D unn— G inger R o g e rs

EXTRA ADDED!
Our Gang; Comedy, 

“FIRST ROUNDUP”
News Events

jAiiian Crab 
A t Sqnier Home

The Lillian Club met last night 
at the home of Mrs, Bertha Squier. 

s » $
Hostess at 
Pinoclile Party

Mrs. R. F. Hiclcok was; hostess 
to three tables o f pinochle at her 
home Tuesday evening.

No Name 
Bridge Club

The No Name Bridge club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Chubb.

v * $
Hoosier Club 
Meets Tonight

The Hoosier club will meet tills 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice L. Ihrie.* » ■»
Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club Sleets 

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
club met yesterday at the home of 
Sirs. Ethel Richards.

* * «■
Entertain at 

j Fish Lake Cottage 
! Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder en
tertained at their cotage at Fish 
Lake Saturday and Sunday, the 
latter’s brother, Ira Swartz, Miss 
Helen Wells and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Fuller of South Bend.

* * *Winners Class 
Wienie Roast

The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday 
evening at the Riverside Park 
Camp grounds. The members will 
meet at the church at 7:45 p. in. 
The wienies will be provided.¥ * *
Entertains at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feisner en
tertained the following guests at 
dinner Sunday; Mrs. Kate Morley 

(and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. 
j Price, Mrs. Emma Batten of Ga- 
jlien, Mrs. Lida Batten and son of 
[Dayton and Mrs. Lena Batten of 
> Buchanan.

* * *
Cleveland Pageant 

' Friday Evening
1 The Cleveland Pageant club met 
[ Friday evening at the W, B. A.
| hall. Mrs. Ella Treat, Mrs. Bettie 
' Smith and Mrs. Bessie Clemments 
1 won the prizes at bunco.

* * *
Contract Bridge 
Club Met Tuesday 

The Contract Bridge dub met on 
( Tuesday evening at the home of 
(Mrs. John WalsCh. High scores 
were held by Mrs. Waisch and 
Mrs. Don Rouse.

Orchard 'Hills * * *
Bridge Luncheon.

The ladies of the Orchard Hills 
Country Club are holding- a 12:30 
o ’clock bridge luncheon today at 
the club house. The committee in 
charge comprises: Mrs. J. A. White 
(chairman) Mrs. Sig Derenberg, . 
Mrs. M. J. Kelling, all of Buchan- I 
•ui. and Mrs. E, J. Donahue, Mrs. j 
C. F. Cameron. Mrs, A, Rahn and [ 
Mrs. H. PI. Heimann, Niles. |

* * *Entertain at
Supper Saturday j

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Stevens had j 
i as their guests at supper Saturday, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Freeburn, Al- 1 
toona, la., John Freeburn, VanMet- } 

i er, la., Mr. and Mrs. R  j .  Terry 
and family, Flint, Ed Freeburn and 
son. John, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Morgan, South Bend, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernal Shreve and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Penwell and 
family of Buchanan.

* * *Entertained on 
Eve of Departure

Mrs, Jack Robinson o f Buffalo. 
N. Y., who had been visiting in 
Buchanan at the L. G. Bissell 
home, was entertained at a bridge 
party Thursday evening by Mrs. 
Kenneth Blake and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey at the home of the lat
ter. Prizes were awarded Mrs, 
Robinson, Mrs. George Chain. Mrs, 
Clarence Miller, Mrs. Vernal 
Shreve, and Mrs. Jade Henslee. 
Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Clarence Miller of Bridgman was 
an out of town guest. Mrs, Robin
son left Friday morning for her 
home in Buffalo.

Oil Strike on a Delaware F’arrn

V-"» ’ .< a " < o s ^ 1

i his well, drilled on (lie farm of United States Senator Townsend, 
uni which struck oil at 400 feet, may be the start of an oil rush iu 
Hridgeville. Del., to compare with those in many a Texas or Oklahoma 
iMlnae. The well was drilled by the Cleveland Petroleum company, which 
lias been studying the region for the past seven years, and which has 
nought up options on farms Within a radius of several miles pf the strike.

Altar & Rosary 
Society Meets

The Altar & Rosary Society will 
hold a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Kujawa Friday.

i«
Day Leaf Kebekali 
Lodge to Meet

The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge 
will meet Friday evening for its 
regular session. Mrs. Frank King 
will be the chairman of the enter
tainment committee.

* * -
Kansan School 
Reunion Saturday

The fifth annual reunion of the 
teadiers and pupils of the Kansas 
school will be held Saturday after
noon, August 4, with a co-opera
tive supper at 5:30 Central Stand
ard Time. There will be a program 
and contests for entertainment.

* » *
Winner.*: Class 
To Meet Friday

The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church will have their 
monthly business meeting at Riv
erside Park Friday. August 3 at 8 
o'clock, following a wiener roast, 
all those washing to go meet at the 
church for transportation at 7:15. 
Be sure and come and help make 
it a success.

* * *
Entertain at 
Surprise Shower

Mrs. Sady Rossow and Miss Ha
zel Hemphill gave a surprise show
er on Mrs. Arnold Rossow*. at the 
home of Mrs. Rossow, The after
noon was spent in games, prizes 
were won by Mrs. Bill McLean, 
Mrs. August Nehring and Mrs. A. 
Rossow. Twelve guests w>ere pres
ent. ? 5 ¥
Royal Neighbor 
Club Alee ting

The Royal Neighbor club met on 
Tuesday evening at the MW A  hall. 
Prizes at bunco were won by Mrs. 
Anna Bolster, Mrs. Kathryn Neff, 
Miss Dorothy Brown, Mrs. Chris 
Lentz and Mrs. George Barmore. 
The committee comprised Mes- 
dames Harry Smith, John Ochen- 
ryder and Ada Schwartz. The next 
meeting will be held Aug. 14, with 
Mrs. Ellis Willsey and Mrs. Anna 
Bolster as the committee.

--------- o---------
“ Liverwing”

111 preparing a fowl for roasting 
for the tidbit known many years 
ago as “ Hvemving,” the heart and 
liver Were removed. The heart was 
securely tucked under the left wing 
and the liver under the right wing. 
In cooking, the flavor of the liver 
was imparted to the right wing. 
This was then considered a deli
cacy, worthy of offering to an hon
ored guest.

Island o f  Y a p  O n ce  U sed
A ragon ite  fo r  Currency-

Some years ago, says Stone and 
Webster Bulletin, the people on the 
Island of Yap had a credit system 
based upon aragonite, a kind of 
liroestonenot found locally but trans
ported with great labor from a dis
tant island.

Units of aragonite, known as fei, 
■were left on deposit and seldom 
moved even though the ownership 
of the units might change.

The Importance of a claim on 
these deposits was Illustrated when 
the Germans, upon taking over the 
Island in 1S$9, ordered the people 
to put the roads In good repair. 
Nothing was done. The Germans 
then had a black crpss painted on 
each of the aragonite units as a sign 
that the deposits were claimed by 
the government as a tine for diso
bedience. The people quickly put 
the roads In splendid shape, the Ger
mans removed the crosses, and the 
deposits \vere unencumbered.

On the return voyage from one 
mining expedition a storm came up 
and the raft carrying the aragonite 
had to be cut adrift. The precious 
mass sunk, but the miners did not 
lose a; fortune. They traded on the 
aragonite deposited at the bottom 
of the sea Just as If it had been “ In' 

I the bank.” i
j The diameter of the fei varied' 
■! from (J incites to 12 feet and the 

value was in proportion to the size.
A 3-foot fei In normal times repre
sented the commodity equivalent of 
either 1,000 coconuts or a 100-pound 
pig.

Under foreign Influence the peo
ple of Yap replaced.aragonite with 
gold as a credit base, and the fei 
became merely ornamental.

Vena*’ S c io n .
The earth whirls around the sun 

completely once every twelve 
months. Venus takes about eight • 
months to complete Its orbit. There-' 
fore, if it rotates on. Its axis as It 
speeds around the suit. Its seasons- 
would be proportionately shorter, 

----------o---------- ■ *

Temperature of Ab.olut. Zero .
The nearest approach to a tem 

perature of absolute zero ever at*: 
talned was made by Prof. V. G. 
Keeson at I.eyden, The Netherlands, 
who succeeded in solidifying helium 
gas at 45S.5S degrees below zero,* 
F„ or S2 degrees F. above absolute 
zero.
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Thanks, Buchanan
✓ *\NE year ago we opened with the latest modern wide-range 
^  sound, a policy of the finest pictures selected from every 
Major Studio, and a determination to give to Buchanan the very, 
best motion picture entertainment possible to buy. It is now 
with genuine pleasure— and by coincidence the beginning of 
the New Show Season—riihat w e pledge ourselves to Follow 
Through” by continuing to deliver the same consistent, week- 
after-week entertainment such as our 1 ST A N N IV E R SA R Y  
“W eek of Hits” advertised on this page beginning tomorrow, 
(Friday) August 4th.

That we have succeeded in giving to you— our patrons— -the 
high type of entertainment during the past twelve months that 
you desire, and have the right to demand, is evidenced by your 
continued good-will and support, which we sincerely appreciate 
and say again— T H A N K S B U C H A N A N !

iicJrGRi' On' SOrtGOL D lS xm C r NO. 2 
BERTRAND TOWNSHIP

Minutes of Annual Meeting July 9, 1934.
1. Meeting called to order by the Moderator, C. Cauffman.
The Director L. B. Rough read the Financial Report. (See report.)
3. The Director read the proceedings of the District Board for in

formation. •
4. The Chairman appointed Mrs. Paul Crawford and Win. Kell as 

tellers, for the election of Moderator for full term.
5. The ballot taken resulted in the election o f Clarence Cauffman 

to succeed himsef.
6. The minutes of this meeting were read and adopted,
7. A motion to adjourn carried.

Financial' Report 
General Fund

Receipts—
Balance on hand July 1, 1934 ______ ________________________ ;__ $177.29
1931 Delinquent T axes_______________________________________ -  111.49
1932 Delinquent T a x es____________________ - __________ ,_______ 259.01
1934 voted and one-mill T a x --------- ---------------------------------- ------- 378.36
Dividend from State B ank________ .______________________________ 4,43

Vitamins
Vitamins are more strictly regala, 

tory and are often defined as the 
“spark” which enables the body tp 
mate the best use of the other fopp- 
stuffs.

Young Penguins
A curious thing about the pen

guins, 'birds of the^Antarctlq, Is that 
their offspring often grpw nearly as 
big as the parent birds befpre they 
are able to feed-'wlthout the latter’s 
help.

Disbursements—
H. C. Stark, tuition_______________________
Indebtedness, Principal-----------------------------
Indebtedness, Interest____________________
Salary School Board 1932 _____________
Salary School Board, 1933 ________________
Salary of School Board, 1934 _____________
Fuel ___________________ ____
Fire insurance __________________________ -
Incidentals and L abor_________ :__________
Banking Funds, C ost_____________________
Amount to Balance______________________

S930.58 ,I
$341.31 j
_332.00
____8.68
___30.00
___30.00
___30.00
___28.75
____5.00
__ 16.93

. , 4.50 
—103.41

SEE
B lack m on d

Niles, Mich. 
And See Better!

Primary Fund
Receipts—
Balance on hand, July 1, 1933 ________ ____
Primary M oney____- -----------------------------—

$930.58

—$24.76
..380.24

Disbursements—
Teacher’s w a g es---- --------- ---------
Amount to balance---------------------

$405.00 t

.$360.00 ' 
— 45.00

Library Fund
Receipts
Balance on Hand July 1, 1933 -------------------
Library Money Received — ---------- -------- -

Disbursements:
Current T op ics________
New Books - __________
Amount to Balance

Amount on haiid in all Funds----------------------------------------
Clarence Cauffman, Moderator 
Mary O. Swartz, Treasurer 
Lewis B. Rough', Director

$405.00

__$14.84 
____5.88

$20.72

__ $1.20
___11.69
___7.83

$20.72
$156.24

H O U S E  of D A V ID  
P A R K

Free Entertainment 
Every Afternoon & Evening

Mon. July 30 to Gu&4
Bayes &  Speck

Thos« two funny men w ho tend mi 
Audience Into it spasm o f laughter at 

show! A sure cure fo r  the felaec!

Bernice Ripley
PRIH A DONNA! A voice w ith  the 

sweetness o f the >H*htinraU!

PHIL CLARK
TENOR from  Station W. C. P. L

Dorotha Sissln
WHISTLER ANP IM ITATOR

There will be a complete change 
of Program August 5 for one day 
only! A new show again August 6

\ , F eaturlln fCteir Omar Musser
The W orld 's Greatest Percussion Artist

Dine and D ance in the 
Beautif ulBeer Garden

T h e  “ S t a r ”  E v e n t  
o f  t h e  Y e a r

starts
*

W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g .  8 t h

For Ten Days-August 8th through August 28th

It’s a big job—living up to the reputation of our Anniversary Sales—the 
most important event of each year, at Wyman’s. Their once-a-year values 
in fine quality, dependable merchandise bring people from all over this 
section of the state to take advantage of the savings. They make us 
hundreds of new friends every year.

This year, bargains good enough to offer you in our Anniversary Sale 
weren’t so easy to find. But we’ve planned and prepared for months . . . 
we’ve worked early and late . . . we’ve searched the markets . . i we’ve 
“ sharpened our pencils.”

And it was worth it! For Wednesday, when you come to .this 74th- Sale, 
you’ll find our store filled from top to bottom—overflowing with the new 
beautiful fashions and home things you need for fall, at such low prices 
you’ll save many dollars if you buy NOW !

Read and remember these four important facts about this sale:

Advance Fall Merchandise
u n d e r p r ic e d  — a l l  o v e r  t h e  S t o r e

1. Hundreds of bargains in New Fall Fashions and necessities, all of W y
man’s famous fine quality.

2. T he sale is S T O R E W ID E . I t  o ffe r s  values in p ra ctica lly  ev ery  kind o f
merchandise we carry.

3. Manufacturers, some of whom we have dealt with for over 70 years, co
operated with us in obtaining special values.

4. The Sale lasts ten days— come Wednesday-—come every day— take ad*-
vantage of these great Wyman bargains. -  ;*f

See South Bend papers Tues. , Aug . 7th for the Sale Bargains

GEORGE W Y M A N  &  CO.
South Bend


